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RECEIVES AWARD J. D. AAcCampbell, left, Is shownreceiving his Oklahoma
City District One Million Mile Safe Driver Award, from Elmer J. Reed Jr., of
Lubbock. The award Is basedon a total of 1,000,000 miles, or an equivalent of
25,000 hours driving without a preventable accident. J. D. qualified for this
award with 27,500 hours of accident free driving. J. D. had his hat on becausehe
was already late for his route and was not too happy about being delayed.
(Staff Photo)

Rural carrier joins
'million mile club'

By UKTII SHOUT
Thirty-fou- r years, 27,500

hours and 1,000,000 miles all
add up to lots of dedicated
service for J. D. McCampbcll
who was honoredby the Postal
Service for his untiring efforts,
Friday, Nov. 12.

J. D. is now a member of a
very unique club, havUig
completedhis 1,000,000 miles
of safe driving and was
presented a service award by
Elmer J. Reed, Sectional
Center Manager and Postmas-
ter of the Lubbock Post Office.

J. D. was nominated nnd
selected to receive the Okla-

homa City District One Million
Mile Safe Driver Award by
completinga 1,000,000 miles or
an equivalentof 25,000 hours pf
driving without a preventable
accident. J. D. qualified for
this award with 27,500 hours of
driving.

This is the third consecutive
year of the program, with 17

drivers becoming new mem-
bers in the club this year,
bringing thd total membership
to 71 who hnve received the
award. The cxclusivcncss of
the club is substantiated by
this fact.

.1. D. has been in post office
work for 34 years, nnd has
been rural route carrier for
Route 2 for 22 years and four
months. He also stated he had
not taken even one sick day
off, just vacation days.

In talking to J D. he claims

Iaasman

get under a fence, the blast
probably would have caught
him in the chest and killed him
too." Pippin said

After their capture the pair

to have the best rural patrons
there can be, and stated that
he had been pulled out of
ditches nnd many other things
too numerous to name He also
said he never wanted for good
fresh vegetables during the

Garza's swine flu shots
will be given Nov. 30
Free swine flu vaccine shots

will be given Garza.Countlans
In the Post Community Center
hero Tuesday, Nov. 30.

Giving of the shots will begin

Alarm systems
program Nov. 22

A "Security crime preven
tion" program will be given in
the Post Community Center
Monday, Nov. 22, beginning at
7 p. m. with everyone invited.

Supported by local officials,
including Sheriff Jim Pippin,
the three-hou-r program will
include films and explanations
of how both home and business
alarm systems operate

This is not a sales presenta-
tion, Securities Protection Sys-

tems of Lubbock, which will
present the program and
demonstrate various alarm
systems, tell The Dispatch.

hunt

told officers that Sheriff Wilson
had identified himself as a
peaceofficer, but they said they
didn't believe him and thought
(SeeSheriff staying. Page 10)

friend's slavers

GIRL SCOUT APPRECIATION Don Payne,
president of the Garza United Fund is shown with a
plaque presented to the 'Garza United Way by the
Caprock Girl Scout Council in appreciation of the
help received by the organization (Staff Photo)

summer months, thanks to his
patrons.

J I), not only carries the
mail, which he does religious-
ly, but he also offers his
services to those who arc not

Sce Award Riven, Page to)

at noon and continue.until 9, pf
m. for all county adults, 18
years of age and older, who
want them.

There will be an ample
supply of the vaccine.

Instructions sent here arc
that thosewho have colds, who

S
month shouldnot take the swine
flu shot.

Check with your physician if
you have any doubt about
taking a shot Is the advice
given, according to Mrs.
Maxlnc Marks who heads up
the effort here to obtain
volunteers for the vaccinations
project.

Mrs Marks said(hero will be
enough volunteer workersat
the center that the required
procedures should go rapidly
and no one will need to wait for
over a few minutes.

All volunteers who have
agreed to work arc being,
called, Mrs Marks said, "but
should you fail to get the call,
then come to the center
anytime that is convenientand
plan to stay as long as you can.

More Spanishspeakingvolun-

teers are needed,she added

Brown to drill
within city
The George H. Urown oil

Interests arc planning to drill
two new wells Inside the Post
townsitc.

Everett Windham, manager
for GeorgeK. Hrown here, said
the first well will be a San
AndresA zone lest to 3,150 feet
In the northeast portion of Post
close to the Santa Fc railroad
right-of-wa-

A public hearing on the
application to the city for a
drilling permit on this one Is

scheduledfor 2 p. m. Thursday,
Dec 2. In the Post city hall

A notice of hearing for the
permit is publishedon page4 of
today's Dispatch.

Windham said the other well
will come later in the south-

western part of the city There
may Ik? others after that, but
the first two arc definite.

He said drilling will begin
Immediately after the hearing
If the permit Is granted.

Break-i- n try at
Plggly Wiggly fails

Uurglars apparently tried to
break into the I'iggly Wiggly
super market sometime Tues-
day night.

Store employes reported da-ma-

to the market's west door
when they came to work
Wednesdaymorning. Entrance
was net gained, however.

Sheriff Jim Pippin said
apparently those trying to
break In were frightened off by
the sheriff's department night
patrol

Lopes ready
in bi-distr-

ict

7:30 Friday

kickoff set
Coach Jackie Hrownd's Post

Antelopes representingDistrict
SAA will clash with the
Stamford Uulldogs, District
rAA champions, in Snyder's
Tiger Stadium at 7:30 p. m
Friday In the first, or

round, of the state AA
football playoffs

According to veteran Post
fans, it will be the first meeting
ever betweenthe football teams
of the two schools.

It also will be the fourth time

PEP RALLY
V pep rally Is scheduled

for 2: (5 p. m. Friday In the
high school gym to give the
football team an enthusias-
tic sendofrfor the .

game that night. Towns-
people arr Invited In attend
the rally and help form the
victory line for thr squad
and coacheswhen It enters
the gym at the start of the
rally,

for Post high school grlddcrs to
reach theplayoffs the others
being in 1928. 1918 nnd 1C
and they hnve yet to be beaten
in a game.

Coach Hrownd reports the
Iopes arc ready and in good
shapephysically

"They've got a good football
team, and we're going to play
as hard as we can," Coach
Hrownd said "This is our
biggest game of the season."

Running ace of Stamford is
Don Earl. big (lB5 to.l90fpound)
senior speedster" who funs trie
100 in somethingunder 10 flat,
somesay awayunder. In Earl,
the Lopes will be facing the
best back for piling up yards
they faced all season.

Earl runs asthe tailback out
of Stamford's I formation and
strong set attack.

In Stamford's crucial 9 to 0
win over Coahoma two weeks
ago. Earl carried the ball 38

times for a total of 175 yards,
had one nifty SI yard scamper
called back, kicked a field goal,
and twice puntedout of bounds
setting Coahoma back deep in
their end of the field

In the first half of that game,
hecarried on every piny oxcupt
on six In which Quartorbaek
Hryan Tabor ran or throw the
ball andon one other play when
Rory Mays carried

The week beforethe Coahoma
win. Earl rushed for 157 yards,
all but five of that coining In

the first half, and included a
touchdown run in the

first two minutes of play and a
in yard off tackle run.

Against Colorado City last
week. Earl tallied all of
Stamford's points breaking
loose on an run nnd
then kicking the extra point for
what turned out to be the
district championship margin
over the Wolves, 7-- in the
snowstorm

In Tabor. Stamford, has a
good quarterback adept atboth
passingand running While his
completion percentageis not
high 3 or 11 against Wslie
and 3 of 7 against Coahoma he

Dispatch to be
early next week

The Dispatch will publish its
annual Thanksgiving edition
Monday evening. Nov 22. with
the paper being distributed on
city and rural routes Tuesday
morning

The Dispatch office will be
open throughTuesday but then
will closo for the remainder of
the week to give Dispatch
employes and publisher a
five-da- y holiday vacationbefore
the start of the Christmas rush

The early holiday edition
means that the advertising
deadline hasbeen moved up to

5pm Friday Wont ads will
be taken until 10 a tn Monday

The Dispatch office will be
open Saturday morning and
news Items will be acceptable
until noon

SHAG committeeto
meet here Friday

A SPAG udvksory commute-o-n
aging Will held an 11 a.m.

meeting in the post Community
Center Friday and then have a
noon luncheonwith turkey and
all Die trimmings Mrs Maxim"
Marks, renterduwtor. reports

netted 85 and 49 yards through
tnc air respectively in those two
games

Stamfordusoswhat the Lopes
haven't seen since Slnton used
it in I97S to boat thorn - the
shotgunsproadformation made
famous by the DallasCowboys.

According to the Stamford

Tickets
Tickets for the

playoff game betweenPost and
Stamford high school teams
Friday night went on sale
Wednesdayin Postat a reduced
price over what admissionswill
cost at the Tiger Stadium gate
In Snyder Friday night.

Adult tickets purchased here
will cost $2 50 each andstudent
tickets $1.

If fans wait until their arrival
in Snyder to buy ducals they
will cost $3 for adults and$1 50

Podt is a two-poin- t favorite in
the well known Harris state
wide high school football rating
system to defeatStamford in its
bi district game

The Iopes have a 127 point
powerrating nnd the Uulldogs a
125 power rating

The margin between the two
teams' power ratings, dester-mfn-

whlcfr tcnnvJs Javorcxi
and b how many points under
the Harris system.

The winner of the d

game will meet the winner
of the Ozona Alpine
games for Districts 7 and 8.

Harris rates Oronn with a 132

point power rating and Alpine
with 120, giving Ozona n 12

point spread.
On this basis, under the

power ratings change, Ozona if

The CommunityThanksgiving
Service will be held on Sunday
night. Nov 21. at 7 pin. at the
First Preeytorlan Church. This
union service is sponsorednnd
promoted by the participating
churchesof the Post Ministerial
Alliance.

The ministers felt that more
folks would attend theservice
by holding it on Sunday night
rather than Wednesday night,
us has beendone in the past

An offering will Ik- - taken for
the Transient Fund Tins fund
is very low. and the alliance

for Stamford

at Snyder
American. Tabor is a real
scrambler off the spread when
he can't find receivers He got a
touchdown against Wylic on a

scramble from the
shotgun.

It was In the Wylic game that
Tabor not only passed for 88
yards but picked up 73 yards

on saieh

Harris systemrates

Post 2-p- t. favorite

for students
The tickets have been placed

on sale here nt Bob Collier
Drug. Hundley's, the First
National Hank and both the
high school and junior high
school principal's offices.

High School Principal Hilly
ilnhn announced that the
advanceticket sale will close at
noon Friday hereso fans should
not wait too long before getting
them

According to the only coin flip

It wins would be a five-poi-

favorite over Post, if it wins its
bi district

On the sports page, page 8,
The Dispatch prints a bracket

,of the 32 team Class AA
post-seaso-n football playoff

Childress, which ranks No. 3
in the state In the Harris poll,
has a 140 point power rating
and Is favored to sweepInto the
quarter-final-s against the win-
ner of the brocket in w hich Post
is In.

Childress has a 140 point
power rating, as compared to
128 for Spearman, thus being a

favorite in its
game: and Floydada has a 123

power rating to 119 for
Dimmitt, thus leing favored by
four in its clash.

(Sre Harris poll, Page10)

needssomehelpat this time, so
that transients can be provided
for with food or gasoline
according to thoir need

Those appearing on the
program will be Hoo Olson,
organist, ministers. Gene Pre-vo- .

Tom Pass. Richard Harri-
son. Phillip Daniels, and
Conrad Ryan, lay speakers,
Mrs Harold Hritton, Jack
Alexander. Ed Bruton and
Mark Kirkpatrlck. David Mor-
row will sing as will the
Messengersof the Methodist
Church Edgar Fox will close
with the final message

CommunityThanksgiving
servicesSundaynight

is iHPBB

POWDER PUFFERS READY Hero four starters
of the Broadway Gang posewith Coach Wild Willie
Patterson in the gym as they complete" preparations
for Saturday night s Powder Puff football clash at B

at Antelope Stadium betweenthe Gang and the Gold
Rushers.Over the ball Is Doylene (Super) Shumard
with backs, left to right, Shirley (Jaws) Josey. Terry
(Pigskin) Patterson, and Cheryl (Blaster) Blair
Proceedsfrom the game will go to finance Antelope
Booster Club projects - (Staff Photo)

rushing and scored two touch-
downs.

Stamford has an 8-- 2 season
record, being undefeatedin six
district starts. They opened
slowly losing two out of the first
three andthen rang up sevenin
a row.

(See Page10)

ere
made at the Saturday meeting
between officials of the two
schools,Post will be the home
team for the game
and Post fans will thereby sit
on the home sideor west side of
8,000-sca-t Tiger stadium

The stadiumIs located in the
southwestpart of Snyder near
the high school The stadium
has a large paved parking lot
on the south side of the
stadium

(SeeTickets on. Page10)

Maybe you'll find It hard to
believe but the weather bureau
told us Tuesday afternoon in a
long distance call that a cold
front would be rolling through
Texas Friday - but the
forecasters weren't sure whet-ho- r

it would be before, during,
or after the Post-Stamfor-d

game at Snyder
Friday night.

On Tuesday, the cold front
was then somewhereout in the
Pacific.

--O-

Although it may be cloudy
and thetemp down Into the 30s
at gametime, no precipitation
was forecast at the time of the
call, although the weather man
added Tuesday afternoon, "Of
coursethere Is always a chance
for snow In one of thesefronts."

-- O-

With temperatures climbing
back Into the 60s and 70s on
Wednesdayand Thursday, this
seems a bit hard to believe,
doesn't If

--O-

But If that white fluffy stuff
doescome, the Lopes should be
in good shape. They'veplayed
the last two games in the snow
now, won both with shutouts
and didn't lose the ball once by
a fumble

--O-

The weather man patiently
explainedto us that they update
the five-da- forecast every 24

hours So by the time you rend
this it may have beenchanged
considerably But the word wc
have right now is not to put
those woolies away

On today's sports page,
you're going to find a very
sporting ad from the Slaton
BoosterClub It's a messageto
the Lopes that Tiger fans,
coachesand players arepulling
for the Antelopes to go all the
wnv as the District 5AA

i See Puttings, rage 10)

Barnett rites
held at Jayton
Services lor Mrs Noel

Barnett 77. of Post, were held
Monday. 2 30 p m. in the
Jayton I'nlted Methodist
Church with the Rev. Gene
Louder pastor, officiating.

Burial followed In the Jayton
Cemeteryunder the directionof
HudmanFuneral Home of Post
Post

Mrs Burnett diedSaturdayat
the Twin CedarsNursing Home
here She Is survived by one
sister Mildred Dickens of
Socorro N M and three
nieces Katerlnc Rankin of
Post Zelda Huffines or O'Don-ne- l

and Helen Fay McQuien of
Plalnview

Unique Thanksgiving
servicehere Sunday

The First Presbyterian
Church is going to have a
uniqueThanksgiving service at
their II a m worship hour.

Church members will all sit
down to Thanksgiving dinner
together at this hour and
worship around the table,
following the order of worship
of an early Thanksgiving
service
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How big fhe line
The free swine flu vaccination shots finally

have been scheduledfor Post on Tuesday,
Nov. 30 with plenty of the vaccine available
for all who want the shots.

It remains to be seen whether the
nationwide vaccination program will actually
reach a high percentageof the population or
not, without a fatal swine flu epidemic first
starting somewhereIn the country and soaring
folks into it.

The Dispatch hopos Gana adults will take
advantage of the free shots and protect

Garzahas uranium future
The November Issue of Texas Energy

Report, published by the Governor's Energy
Advisory Council, provides The Dispatch with
new Information on uranium mining in

Texas which we want to pass on to our
readers.

As you will recall, Garza County was one
of the first areasof Texas from which a load
of uranium ore was ever mined and gcigcr
counters, carried both by foot and by plane,
have "worked" virtually every county acre
looking for that precious energy source.

That's why The Dispatch tries to keep Its
readers up to the minute on progress of
uranium mining around the state In the
hope that some day our veins of low grade
uranium ore will be economically worth
getting and economically profitable to this
county. The first time it wasn't because the
closest uranium plants were out in Grants,
New Mexico, a mighty long truck haul from
here.

Anyway, and back to the present, Texas
today ranks third in the nation in uranium
reserves with the largest known uranium
deposits In Texas In the South Texas Coastal
Plains Region.

It is in this coastal region thata fairly
new technique called "In situ leaching," or
solution mining Is being developed to extract
uranium from ore bodies In fact, the world's
first in situ leach uranium production plant k
operating near George Wost. Texas. Starting
production In April of last yoar with a 360.000

pounds per year capacity it Is now undergoing
expansionto 1.000,000 lbs year

As we read it. in situ mining ts a lot like
waterllooding the Garza ml field Injection
wells are drilled into the uranium bearing
formation In a suitable design formation
around

To
wcll:?iTnonnoxfctffiMoyb

blcarbonates and oxidizers is injected at
low pressure Into the upper

sandstonelayer (150 to 600 fecti Becausethe
mineralized zone consists of approximately
one third void space and Is open to flow, the
body of undergroundwater moveshorizontal!)
and the injected leach solution dissolves the
deposited uranium. This dissolved solution ta
then pumped out and carried by pipotfac to a
production plant where the uranium Is
extracted.

Environmentally, tfee atr quality problem
are minimal in uranium solution mining

themselves,Just In case. According to nil
reports, they appear safe cnougji.

Dut human nature being human nature, we
seriously doubt If the results here will be very
satisfactory

The entire Swine Flu vaccination program
has had a publicity overkill from the very
beginningmonthsago including all thosemany
headlinesabout thegovernment guaranteeing
against suits in casesomethingdoesgo wrong.

Anyway - the "shooting" here Is
scheduledfor a week from next Tuesday.

operations because the process requires no
hauling, grinding or crushing of ore.

In the South Texas Coastal Plains, there
arc currently six in situ leaching uranium
facilities either in pilot or production stages,
producing up to 250,000 pounds of uranium per
year At least three more in situ leaching
projects, cither pilot or production, arc
planned for operation by 1977.

Uranium mining also continues unabated
in other forms despite passageof the Texas
Surface Mining and Reclamation Act of 1975.

Continental Oil Company has filed a
permit application for the surface mining of
32 sites 13 of which arc now or will be In

operation'by the end of 1976.

Also this month Chevron Oil Company
announcedplans for the construction of a W0

million uranium mining and processing
facility to be located In Karnes County
Construction will get under way next year
and becompleted in early 1979. Capacity of
the processing plant Is planned to be 2,000
tons of uranium ore per day.

The ore will be mined from reserves
located 50 to 200 feet below the surface of
some 2,000 acres already leased.The mining
and milling operation will employ about 200
people.

This newspapercan foreseethe day when
uranium will replace oil as this nation's
greatest energy source. Now that uranium
price controls are off and power plants fueled
by uranium are being built in many areas,
the btg oil and gas companies are moving
into the uranium field, which strengthens the
viewpoint Pioneer Gas for example has
rather extensive uranium holdings In the
South Texas Coastal Plains area.

When tne day comes wher our oil has
one central production
start production, ai Butt'we"teeli

relatively
UIU VUK IIVU4IHK, llgllMW, UlllUliUI.IVIIlltg all

will come from atomic power
And when that day comes, Garza County

may provide the same kind of a uranium
source as it has for oil Today we arc
"independent country" with hundreds of little
stripper wells 10 barrelsor less) but a highly
profitable oil businessby any count.

We know uc have some uranium deposits.
They may not be worth getting out of the
ftroumi today, but they will be in one of our
tomorrows coming up when every pound of

uranium will becomemighty important and
iTught expensive

CAPTURE
LOSTHfnf

heatpump
andsavemoney. . .
Tha heat pump la a homo heating sysUm that ac-
tually captures heat that would otherwise be
wasted. The electric heat pump actually squeeze
warmth out of cold outside air and uses that
warmthInaldeyourhome.
The Lost Heat you pay for Is a real villain, but
you can turn him Into a cood guy with an electric
heat pump. Call The Electric Companyfor complete
Information on the electric heat pump. It saves
energy,savesmoney

ppy UDirthciay
Nov. IN

Mrs. Morris Huff
Julia Chllds Prather
Jay Scott Stone 1 '
Fern Roberts
Walter Didway
Peggy Williams
Mike Levens
Mrs. Jim Jackson
Ricky McMillan
Dill Hughes

Nov. is
A. B. Haws
Andrew 1 lor ton
Mrs. Bill Henry Smith
Dale Leslie Walls
Mrs. M D. Hcaton
Mrs. Jockey Flultt
Jo Dell Smith

Nov. 20
Shan Gary
Jcana Sims
Julius C. Stelzer Jr.
Joan Minor
Mrs. R II. Lewis
Gene Kennedy
David Pennington
Sheila Kay Stephens
Steve Ncwby

Nov. 21

Jan Olson
Eliane Copple
Pat Smiley
Teddy Jackson
Lloyd Barker
Klrt Robison
Mrs. Dick Cravy
Steve Short

Nov. 22
Mrs. Mell Pearcc
Roy Tcaff
Timothy Newberry
Elma Newberry
Marie Newberry
Evans Hcaton
Mrs. Boyd Blythc
Bradley Howell
Keith Peel

Nov. 2.1

Elmer Long
Mrs. J. E. Robison
Willie McBridc
Pick Allen
Mrs. Carl Payton
Ronnie Blythc
Jimmy Ammons
Joe Barncr
Lillic Rosas
Iris Diane Garcia

Nov. 21

Mrs. Merle Jenkins
Marshall Ticcr
Floyd Hodges
Jacky Doyle Young

Pair attends
2-d- ay seminar

Mildred Shumard and LaDell
Warren, employeesof Garza
Memorial Hospital, attended a
two-da-y symposium on "Infec-
tion Control Within the Hosp-
ital" Nov. 4 and-5- , It was
sponsoredbythe-'lllk-

h' Plains
Baptist Hospital of Amarilltv
and presentedby the Education
Department of AMSCO at the
Hilton Inn, in Amarillo.

Eleven hours of Instruction
was included in the program.

Recommendationsand new
techniquespresented at the
seminar will be reviewed by
Garza Memorial's Infection
Control Committee This group
Is actively functioning and
meetsoncea month to establish
and provide guidelines for the
control of infections to patients,
personneland visitors within
the hospital

SiThose admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Lcla Patterson, medical
Paul Robinson, medical
JanisMcCandless,obstetrical
John Guthrie, medical
Ucrnicc Smith, medical
Betty Hilbo, medical
Luctta Hrownlow, medical
SueCash,medical
Laura Holly, medical

Dlsmlttrd
Paul Hobinson
JanisMcCandless

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full BreiMast and

Plile Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A.M. TO 10 P M

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495-362- 1

Remember
$ When

Some 75.000 Texas farmers
to YKAIU AGO and ranchers will receive a

Post edges Memphis. 20-1- ,croi) or livestock qucstlonnalie
for victory. Post Muring the period from mid- -

will play Iowa Park next: no
slackening seen In local oil
pace; Union Thanksgiving ser-

vice Set Tuesday; speedy
harvest Is predicted for Gar-

za's 1906 cotton crop; airport
ready by Christmas; Post to
play Iowa Park next at
Wichita Falls; Burlington re-

ports record sales in '66;
railroad poys Garzn County
$16,319 In taxes; division II
received by band; fourth
quarter surge pushes'Lopes
past Memphis with Paul
Walker's extra polhl kick
providing margin, signup be-

gins for Fiesta prizes.
1.1 YKMtS AGO

lm Icc Duckworth named to
direct Chest's big gifts drive:
Onion Thanksgiving service to
be held Wednesdaynight Bob
Collier in talk on Rotary
Foundation, moist weather
slows Garza cotton harvest:
driver Injured In freak mishap
here; FFA teams win third,
and fourth in Distrlcl mcel al
llrrtvvufleld. Jnynle Jnsey Is
birthday hnnnrec: David Mc-Bri-

is honored Monday on
Mb birthday. Norm Cash is
fniirlh fn Most Valuable Player
award in the NFL; Antelope

iwcrs will open here tonight
imnlnsl Spur: Stnnlnn finishes
fM li down Post. 24--

M VI" MIS (!0
Thanksgiving Worship Ser

BJ

No. 1

Pound

10

T&pkt
tlara Klrlik Afernt'

I November In early January

MViii-OxMu-

This roundup survey of crop
production and livestock num-

bers Is made annually by the
Texas Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service. The Texas
Department of Agriculture and
the Statistical Reporting Ser-

vice. V S Department of
Agriculture, work logclher In

prlvlde comprehensivemfnr
motion on Texas agriculture

PndiKTr.s from each of the
254 nullities i Texas are
selwlod pniortionnl to size of
itperntioM The small producer
.nmplrd represents mnn

..M-er- s of comparable size
while Hie very largest produc
ci will reprcscnl only them
selvis H Ik equally Important
fi'l all farmer nod ranchers
receiving n questionnaire to
fninplrlp and reltirn It prompt-
ly. The individual report is
c.nfldcnlliil available to no

vice sol for Nov. 21. ginning
totals hit 2.731 bales with 40

perron! picked: twenty-fou- r

men Join Lions Club : speech
class play. Grandpa'sTwin
Sister'-

-

Is scheduled; Miss Dot
Jones Is crowned queen nt
Post High School homecoming;
Wyvonne Morris and V. A.
I.i'hlinn Jr . awarded Garza
( iitity Gold Star Awards;

nteIopcs wind up season by
sl,iiinn"" Slolon Tloers 40-7- .

MEMBER- -

ASSOCIAT I O N
THE POST DISPATCH

PublishedEvery Thursdayby Dispatch PublishingCompany

123 East Main. Post. Garza County. Texas 79356
j7m"C0RMSH

l. .. .". .. .. . . .". .. .. r. Editor jnd PubliThei

filtered atThe Post Office at Post Texas, forlransirnissiorf through
the mails as secondclass matter according td an Act of Congress

March3 1879

Any erroneous tellection upon the character of any person

appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly

correctedupon being broughtjo the attentionqf the management.

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES'

In Garza County $5.25
Elsewhere in Texas, with StateTax $6.30
Anywhere else in U. S $6.00
Overseasto service men with AP0 number $6.00

NohccAlmail jsubsaibeis, Joiwarded

"subscription " . r.m-J- -

3

Sack

ti.er government agency or
.mynne except the few persons
required In process Ihe data
The state and county estimates
published arc available for
everyoneat Ihe same lime.

fnunly statistics for 1975 and
January I. 197C, arc available

! SO

Tt ' 5 "

.... i .

r'Tld (u, 7'Ml

SM r. J
!"" "o Sale

b
nf,.Tn

V I

7H7I.; u.. ' 'I,

uiburc TO

iu.y,

217 East Main

.iiM Klaim .." 1

x
26

AiK

9

For All Your Needs

vails.tl

LI I

di 1 1 r-- rrrr-- c m -
V,IU33-DL- U t

DONALD
AGENT

M
Phones 998-432- 4 998-459- Res, Phone 99 8 4 771

TEXAS

INC,

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5

Phone 3127

After Hours Call 3603

von mnl nolITv nV for anv efcnffe--f- ll addrS for VfitJl 1 m..m6vi- -

CORNER GROCERY & iWE GIVE AND GOLD BOND

121 E. $3 Dial 21

Borden's

Whipping Cream
for $1.00

Dips 3$1.00

Yams

Pound

19C

Egg
Nog

Quart

79

Farm

FirsJUclass..rnail,tonly-i- s.

Borden

Potatoeso9e

wYellow
Onions
10c lb.

Half
Gallon

a
RekeJbtaK

;

4i oz.
pk8

"inmoditiM

aciZfe'Xn.er,,

SHUGART COUPON
muvember

WACKER'S

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Insurance

FE-AUTQ-
-F RE-FAR- M LIABILITY!

bHIELD
WINDHAM, SPECIAL

Robert Harvick, Agency

TAHOKA,

POST ANTENNA CO.,

Mondays
through Fridays

Office

REDEEM STAMPS FOR GROCERIES

Main FREE DELIVERY WITH PURCHASE

Borden's

Borden's

Butter
milk

79
Shurfine

Mandarin Oranges

3 Cans $1.00

Cool
Whip

OQrJ7L
BAR-B-QU- E

vham
chickens

hot links

beef

GBRMAN
IPORK RIBS

llwBHHBSBWBBMKBBBMBSBM

These SpecialsGood Nov. 18 through Nov. w
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DISCOUNT CINTiR
T. nonAflWAY DIAL 2268

122 N' b""'

THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 18
9 P.M. TO 12 P.M.

StoreWill Closeat 8 p.m. and Reopen Hour Later For This First-Eve- r Sale!

JB COFFEE
ocket Calculatorsr..Only$6.

Parity Tights'29ciSuits
athroom Tissue
elusil Antacid
lass Platters

hortening
low Dryer

Tops '-- $2,001 PantsHS;
air Brushes
ody Foam
awaiian Ti Plant

mperial Sugar
lectric Blankets
avoline30 Weight Oil

As Long As
48 Quarts Last

LBS.

enim Yarn
Girls' Pants

REGULAR DRIP, OR ELECTRIC PERK
LONG 216 LAST.

LONG LAST

COUNT
OUR 89c, ONLY 40....

PRE-CU- T, OUR S1.59

AS LONG 25 LAST

JEWEL, 3

LONG AS 120 last.

AS AS

1000 WATT HAIR
OUR $12.99. FOR 604MINUTES

OUR 69c

AS LONG AS LAST.

JERGEN'S,OUR 99c
AS LONG 21 LAST,

COLORTEX,

TABLETS, 50

50

CANE, 5

AS LONG AS SACKS LAST.

29c Alcohol
OUR 79c

AS LONG AS 75 LAST.

ONE GROUP
OUR $6.97 to $7.97

SINGLE ROLLS, OUR 19c

AS AS 146

LARGE
AS

AS

LB

DRYER

AS

OUR

99c.

LBS.
180

SINGLE CONTROL

FOR DOUBLE BEDS, OUR $12.99

j

iMentholatum Sticks
V

c

OUR 35c j
AS LONG, AS 44 LAST.

Ladies', c. Polyester
Long Sleeve, Solid Prints,
Sizes 8, Reducedto

1

AS LONG AS

100 BOTTLES LAST. BOTTLE

$1
C

4 C

60c

9 C

$8.
nit $7.

29c
50c

Now 50

8
$8.

c

Now
Now $5.

10c
50c

Ea. 10c
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For Safe

Mil KAItMi'ti
RANc

2816
Vetcn nfSu,

FOR V J. ISit
400 Scries tract

Mi

Help Wanted For Sale Wanted Legal Card of Thanks Garage Sales Miscellaneous
NKKD A ItFSPONSlBLF. per
slim lo slav with elderly lady
niKliln rmlv (all Janet Hall.

lie 11 18

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINIST
TWe If a fine opportunity fur a
gsHHl. reliable autamnttvc
machinist w meehome While
wo prefer an experienced
machinist we will consider
trelntag a good mechanicnn the
jtl This is a well established
and profitable machine shop
and Ihe salary will be in
keeping with yeur qualificat-
ions. We will also considerthe
sole of Into machineshopto the
operator and will finance the
purchaseon very reasonable
terms. Ploasc reply to P 0
Brw 0. BrownHeld. Texas 79316.

2tc 8

IIKI.P WANTKI)
J. D. Richardson Woll Service
Inc.. of Crane, Tex . needs
operators at $5 per hour, floor
hands, $3.65 per hour, derrick
man. $3.85 per hour Guaran-
teed 40 hour work week. Call
558-353- 6 or LO

4tc 10-2-8

For Rent

FOR RENT Three trailer
spaces Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tfc 5--1

ANTI-FREEZ- E

MUD CHAINS
HAND TOOLS

Garza Auto
Supply

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

111

FOIl SALE 70 x 14 Melody
Mobile home Three bedroom,
two bath, fully carpeted. Pay
$794.50 andassumepaymentsof
$114.36 a month quality Mobile
Home Sales.5111 College Ave.,
Snyder Call

tfc 11-- 4

FOIl SALE In good" condition,
t974 Honda MT 125. Call 2950.

4tc 11-- 4

FOR SALE: Assorted sizes of
windows and storm doors,
water heater and bathroom
fixtures. 495-263-2 or 495-348-5.

tfc 9--

FOR SALE: 2,000 bales of hay.
Good hybrid hay, $1.50 pet bale- still In field. Call 3293.

tfc 9--9

FOR SALE Payne wall
45,000 BTU, runs perfect.

Call Dud Howell 495-218-

tfc 1111

FOR SALE Large construct-
ion building with cement floor
throughout. Also office building
on 40 by 90 tract of land. Call
3012

tfc U-- ll

BOOT 4 SADDLE REPAIRS
New and Used Saddles
Hob Writ SaddleShop

44 Ml. SW of Post
49541(3

tfc 10--7

HAY FOR SALE: Excellent
maize stubble, $1.25 per bale.
Call 495-228-

4tp 10-2-8

FOR SALE: Handmadeand
finished wooden doll beds,
complete with mattress and
pillow Call after 5 p. m.
495-298-$

2tc 1118

FOR SALE Chicken brooders,
feed troughs, and laying pen
( all 495-257-8

tfc U 18

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH BROADWAY

495 3671 Night 998-453- 1

ika 998-437- 998-436- 5

73 VEGA HATCHBACK
Red orange, AM radio. 3 speed,custom air, matching
stripes, saddle vinyl Interior, fair tires, bargain.
Onl-y-
72CHEVROLET IMPALA SEDAN
White over blue. 400 engine, HR radial tires,
automatic, air. AM radio, clean Interior, locally
owned. Only -

'72 CHEVROLET IMPALA SEDAN
Beige, with matching vinyl Interior, automatic.
power, AM radio, good tires, locally owned. Only
'72 FORD TORINO STATION WAGON
Two seat, power steering, air, AM radio, automatic
clean Royal Blue finish, one owner. Try this one,
only
'73 VEGA KAMBACK STATION WAGON
AM radio, new white wall tires, automatic new
motor, very clean, sliver finish. Try this economy
model. Only
'73 CHEVROLET V TON FLEETSIDE
Long, loaded, AM radio, automatic, power steering,
factory air, powerful 454 engine, fair tires. A steal
at
'76 MALIBU CLASSIC SEDAN
Loaded,vinyl roof. AM radio, automatic white radial
tires, 350 engine, very low mileage, one owner,only
4,400 on this one. Plenty of warranty. Only
'76 BUICK CENTURY SEDAN
Economy V 6 engine, air. automatic AM radio-tap-e

deck, white tires, "drlvereducatloncar", only 3,400
miles, "cream puff", save hundreds! Only
'75 CATALINA SEDAN
Loaded, cruise control, remote right mirror, air,
power, radial tires, very clean, white vinyl trim,
locally owned, save plenty. Only
'73 OLDSMOBILE LUXURY SEDAN
Loaded, door locks, power windows, tilt-whee- l, AM
radio, vinyl roof, like new Interior. Saveon this one,
only

Harold
S. Broadway

TIRES

Lucas

I ET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits Sec
Edmund Finney. 1604 Main
Street. Tahoka, Texas Phone

tfc 0

WANTED BUYERS: For Wost
Texas biggest Tony Lama boot
sale New reducedprice Hurst
Dcpt Store, Spur. Tex.

tfc 5

STMAltl and Parallel tor
i ,n-- diversion waterways
( all (iletm Phillips, 496-298-

Itn I'M. Pmi after p. m.
tfc 3-- 4

WANTED: To keep children In

my home day or night. Nice
safe place lo play, both inside
andout Plenty of things to play
with for all ages Call 495-341-1

or come by 707 West 13th Mrs.
Keith Little.

ltc 8

WANT TO BUY: Need a
saxaphonc. Call Shannon Ad-kin-

please. 495-305-

tfc U-- ll

WANT TO BUY used wheel
chair. Call 495-285-

Up 11 18

Public Notice

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable
and beautiful jean shopof your
own Featuring the latest In
jeans, denims and sportswear.
$13 500 includes beginning in-

ventory, fixtures and training
You may have your store open
as little as 15 days Call
anytime for Mr. Wilkerson
(5011 1 or 847-406-

3tp ll--

TWO VACANCIES at Twin
Cedar Nursing Home

tft- - 11 18

WILL DO CARPENTRY work
and palntin&vAlso handle,Uscjl
building ,matcrlals 03 West
12th ,"

4I) 10-2-8

I'OTI.ITK SI I'I'I JI
A ptluck supper ami game

to follow, will tic held Satur
da Nov 2n at 6 M p m m
Ihe Close Ctly Community
Center KverymR w invited in
aiirod ami ym in the visiting
ami game

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
Bob Dickson W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

$1245

$1895
$1795
$1595

$1695

$2595
$4395
$4575
$3795
$2795

Motors
Dial 3835

on i or in: hi; for
mi m caswixi.pi:rmit

CITY 01 POST. TKX s
Notice is hereby given that

GeorgeR Brown, acting under
and pursuant to Ordinance Nn

t). which ordinance amended
Ordinance No 89. pawed on
February 14. 1950. and relating
to the drilling for. mining, or in
any manner engaging In
operations for the purpose of
extracting oil. gas or other
petroleum products from the
City of Post, and correcting
exhibit H In Ordinance No 89.
and allowing additional drilling
within the territorial limits of
the City of Postns someexisted
im February 14. t'JSO. made,
passedand enteredon the 2!tth
tiny of March. IW'i. filed with
Ihe eity secretary of the City of
Post an opplicatimi for a ixn'mil
to drill a well for oil and or gas
iixm Irt Number K. in Block
Numlcr tH. of Ihe Town ot Post.
GarzaCmmty. Texas,according
lo the map or pint of sold (own
of record in Volume 1.1. Page 1.

of the deed records of Gnrxn
CiHinly, Texas, reference to
which is here tnnde.such well
lo be in Drilling Block Number
B as shown in said
OrdinanceNo. 2311.

A hearing upon snid applica-
tion will be held at Ihe City llnll
in the City of Post. Texas, on
the 2 day of December. I'JTfi. at
i oo o'clock P M . at which
tunc and place all persons
interested may appear and
c.Mttei Mtkl application.

(JKOItfiK R BROWN
3tc 1 1 IK

notici:
A hearing will be held

December 6. 1976. 7:30 P. M.,
at City Halt for the purpose of
amending the budget as
follows Water & Sewer bud-

get, sewer maintenanceproject
11.(180 14, sewer cleaning
machlne-11,871.0- flowmeter-WO-

00. General budget-t- o sub-

stitute the purchase of a flat
bed truck for a patrol car.

CITY OF POST
Wanda Wilkerson, City Sec

. 2tc I Ml

Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE 909 West
11th To seecall 2385 after 6 p.
m For further Information call
Scott or Judy Houston at

after 5 p. m. in
Friona. Tex.

tfc 2

FOR SALE. Three bedroom
house, carpeted, fenced yard,
storage shed. $12,500. Come by
304 Mohawk or call 2751.

tfc 10--7

THREE BEDROOM HOME
FOR SALE- - Two baths, one
with tub and shower, large
kitchen and dining room area,
large utility room plumbed for
washerand dryer, bedrooms
and living room carpeted, on
tan corner oi&, fenced back
van! good cellar, metal win
dows and storm doors, white
avbestot siding. SIS N Ave N

i all 1148 nights or 306ft das
tfc 10 28

HOUSE FOR SALE Three
bedroom, two bath, large
corner lot with storage shed
and storm cellar, fruit and
pecan trctw Fencedbackyard
915 West 6th

tyco-1-6

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house, contactJayBird at First
National Bank, 4952ft04.

Ifc 916

r' H SALE One houe four
i. win rfod twtti. Ill West 1Kb
I'hyiH 24WI 10 S

tfc 5 27

llut'iiK FOR SALE GIS S Ave
II Two balk, tw bedroom,next

rk 60U Utile repair
et reoMHtablc Contact Ruzxy

odom. Xtt Mtttwwk
4tp II IB

WANTED LISTINGS
Real Estate Property
Farms and Ranches

Hon Bofeman

BtC 11-- 4

People once believed that
salamanderswere unaffected
b fire and could quench It by
Ihe chill of ihetr bodies

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Irutjtbhen
Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WHS0H. TEXAS

I would like to thank all our
relatives and friends for the
food. Dowers. msiIs. calls and
prayers while 1 was In the
hospital and since 1 have
returned homennd for the ones
iliat was with Barnlc while I

had surgcri'. God bios all of
vnu

Ruth Martin

Dear Friends.
To say thanks is not enough

to expiiessthe way I feel for all
of your" expressionsof kindnuss
to me while in the hospital and
since mi return home. The
cards, flowers, phone calls,
visits and your prayers will
always mean so much to me.
The food brought was really
appreciated.Thanksagain. I

love you nil.
Jane Mason

I would like to thank all my
wonderful friends for their
Ihoughtfulncssand kindness
while I was in the hospital. The
calls, cards, visits and prayers
were all deeply appreciated.

Bertha Printz

The family of Marvin Dunlap
would like to take this
opportunity to express our
sincere gratitude to all of you
good people In the many
different wavs you expressed
your love and concern during
the illnc!.s and death of our
loved one

To Dr. Wilson and theGarza
Memorial staff who did every-
thing possible for Marvin. And
to tlHe who repeatedly expres-
sed your love and concernwith
your cards, prayers, visits and
phone calls to our home after
his death

The food and flowers brought
to our house and at Trinity
llHplil Church was wonderful.
Thanks to Morglc Pcnnell, Lee
Ann Hodges and Bro Prcvo for
a lovely service Also to
Mnurinc lludman for the
beautiful floral arrangements.

All of thesethings truly helps
to Ikhii the grief at a time' like
thih.

Muy God richly blesseach of
you

Mrs. Marvin Dunlap
Bob Dunlapand Family

Gernldine King and Family
Mrs Matlie Dunlap

Would you believe A

human being sheds skincontin-
ually, replacing II with an
entire new outer layer once
every 38 doys

OPEN

24
HNflS

WLSIN'SCIRNKINI

CANNED

HAMS 'c

fad

(iARAUK SALE 201 Mohawk
Siitunl.n and Sunday Lois of
children s clothes

ltc

YARD SALE: Weather permit
fn. Saturday morning. 3IS N.
Ave. N. TV, lamps, and
miscellaneoushousehold goods

ltc 8

GARAGE SALE: Thursday and
Fr'day. 119 S. Ave. S. Hand-

made and other miscellaneous
Will take stamps

ltc 1118

INSIDE AND OUT SALE:
Friday and Saturday. Every-
thing goes, nothing over a
quarter. 9-- 716 N. Broadway.

lip 8

TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Lots of clothes all sizes,
Saturday7 a m. to 12. 613 West
10th.

Up 1M8

GARAGE AND BAKE SALE, a
little bit of everything. Church
of God of Prophecyat West 14th

and Ave. O. Saturday 9 til 5.

Itp 8

PORCH SALE: Thursday and
Friday. 208 North Ave. I.

Up 8

And Will NOT Sale
Nov.

Weekly

A.M.

BUYERS WELCOME

7

STORES

VtaAl.RW(OCTN.
Ml MM

499 BORDEN'

Coca Cola, 6-p- k., 32 Oz.
Plus $1.59

SugarImperial, 5 Lbs. ..&9c
Crisco, lb. can $1.59
Del Monte Corn, 17 oz...,34c
Fox Pizza 69c

uqcwcxen mm
MMMT0S

HI KEF UMtVftCMES

Ai!SZf
1 "

I t 1

Mtfusmt nn

MMiMRl 11 tUSDf 1

hVu, 5151ua 1 I

l02

WOLF'S
Office and Window Cleaning,
commercial and residential,
dally, weekly, monthly. Phone
495-332- Brian Wolf.

Ifc

SteamCarpel ( Irunlng
For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call 495-321-

Royal Carpet Cleaning
tfc 1 15

DRINKING A PROBLEM?
Call 495-349-8 or 495-216- Closed
AA and meeting
Mondays, 8 p. m. Open
meetings Thursday, 8 p. m.
Presbyterian Church, 10th and
Ave. S.

Ifc U-- ll

fffj Seeirt an lit tingi) liiis (i

omre I van spell runri llx lm ,

nut n fanatic nlinnl II

fK Heatlng-Alr-Condltlo,.lng.Sh-

Meii

EA. I

me yy earner
Residential

& Commercial
WILSON, TEXAS

628-246- 1 i.

E.

2i after 6 p

FOR KM I. .. . -

and trails l.nri
M II

WF.IMIt i

'WHiRAM

i

dru 7"
doctor approved Thi, li
eliminates the nerw! "

mark of dieters
Hon call OdeHa BWa
629 4247

ami

MissjM S,

828 sio

PRICES
THROUGH SHIMON

KOVEMRER

I AUSUf'S.M

CONVEIIieiCE

COMPLETE

SIOREI

FoydadaLivestock
SolesCo.

WILL BE CLOSED DURING
THANKSGIVING WEEK

Have A
24

We Will ResumeOur Sales

DEC. 1, at 10

ALL AND CONSIGNERS

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE

SHERBET

3

C0MMU

CQ23si

b

1

2

uoctois

!v,r,imWf

Wed.,

WEDNESDAY,

Deposit

TIDE

TURKEY HERS

'S SOUR CREAM AND

MRTY
MPS...8M

cm.'

Swift Premium. 15 Oz.
Thill wifli RomiQ 29c

Sunshine,11 Oz.
Vanilla Wafers
American Express
Money Orders

SHWP THE FMEIHN.V. CONVENIf
VT

UllW'SSTMEIKAfiYOUl

417 Main

GOOD THURSOIT

49

49c

Jc

13th &
Broadway
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meeting today
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iru -
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ihv for the

I. h PICtlCU "
III

at

a
food

will

I...a
The Mrs

scene
t

a uriaai snowcr nciu
1. 1 need for 50 song N 0 Miss- i l .. ... . . I .

ii n cnurcn ui rtn hv. br e oi
Ilke to donate song

the
ti books will need to be Mr5

COflaiuuui nirs. wn i unu
Mrs,

Is oval by Mrs
. . irtM tiMHi it for . -- 1 ...I f

... roil the nu.., nr

I ii.ui -
wrufi Club met lor

L.ivinff covered
... h!Air 17 I1L I IJ. 111.
VII ' '

-- i. .mimitv room.
ii ..... fincuvrm wiwi

My Plans arc ior
f..i- - n a mnitnn wus

to send Mrs uuunc
- fiMi-nr- s Rtneo snc

rnlltrinrf n

gave a short
for

he four steps arc (l)
Phillipians 4:

i thouehtfulncss, Psaims
.(3) self knowledge, I

with

of Thanks,

A Mi nil in n

SadieStoric
1 I. .rfnJ in l.n

memDcr is m u

. i , irin nnj
10 excnanijt: guia unu
names for the coming

lis. Annnlou l nesmim.
Sclma

Innis Helen
and one guest, Lucille

V. I IblW IUI

Glen Williams
Glen Williams and twin
jay ana nay wcre

with a
in inp rnmmiiniiv mnm
First Bank
the hours of 7 and 8 p.

iinii iiiini'ri ai ram

irnm n rnmn iniri tuttM n

filled with

tnificre inr inn fvuin.

lis. riivr tiiinnn nnn
r ,i nnnincnit nnrt nrnni.
ninAP i iifti r hkii

uuinvinn .innn Kivniri o i wmiw iiini .
uran I rncc Mnvimi
nils I 1 ll I H Tl.l..
titiiA niiiK nnA t?...
. ...ill i'i r 1 1 ii i i ii d nnn
Ms

O JJ0 ' J I

I lliuiliu'
the honnroo

The turkey and dressing will

be provided for the Thanksgiv
Ing meal today. There was a
free will offering taken the
last for this and other
purposes.Kach one asked to
bring covereddish andenjoy
(he fellowship and

These meetings be
primarily for fellowship and
recreation for interested adults

LIm

unu

to

Is

Becki Dalby
ranch home of
Macy was the of

i -- I I t .1 rr. . .1 . .
lurauuy,

nonorno Hcckl- nmin ae eci join
the whl,mrc.

thtywillbcappreclateu. Hostessesfor occasion
wprc Mrs Mncyi Frances
v;ampt laiuti

used regularly Lynctte Thuctt
jportation able GuM,s wcre grcclcti

I I

Lommun- - .nottmr

aisn

Malouf
"Recipe manKsgiv

bent,

Matthew Henry's

uigcu

Graeber, Ken--

Thuctt,

layette shower

National

centerpiece

n

meeting

Ilobcrt

honorcc and her sister, Mrs
Liz Dalby Gannon

The guests wcre registered
by Miss Chnrlclc Dalby and
Miss Chnrla Williams

The serving table was cen-

tered by lnllque swans sur-
rounded by white gardenias
Coffee was served from a
silver service by Miss Jan Hall
of Lubbock. Miss Cindy Hlrd
served punch. Assorted heart
shaped finger sandwiches,
candy and cookies were also
served.

Also serving were Mrs
Gnyncll Workman and Mrs.
Charles Morris.

Approximately 100 guests
called between the hours of
7:30 and 9 p. m.

Grahambook
is reviewed

"Freedom to Learn More of
God's Word" was the program
for the Nov. 10 meeting of the
Woman'sCulture Club.

Iluth Duckworth, program
leader, gave a book review on
"Angels, God's Sacred Agents"
by Billy Graham.

Maggie Mae Jones spoke on
"Why Federation" and Ruby
Klrkpntrick presented the song
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing."

A guest, Mrs. Bobbie Moore,
presented two songs, "Today's
Mine, Tomorrow May Not
Come" and "My God and I."

HostessesEstcllo Davis and
Pearl Storie served refresh--
.meatsto Ruby.Klrkpatrick, Jew
LlWKSUIl, Itulll UUVMIUI III, uuia
Williams, Annalou Clincsmith,
Maggie Mac Jones, Lorcc
Thaxton, Linda Malouf, Maxbie
Marks, Buena Bouchler, Geral--'
dine Ryan, Mnrcic Lee Deming
and guest Bobbie Moore.
The next meeting will be Nov.

24 at 3 p. m. In the clubhouse.

Fashionshowing
to be Tuesday

All interested homcmakors
ore Invited to attend n fashion
workshop presented by the
Garza County Family Living
Committee under the direction
of the Texas Agriculture
Extension Service.

Fashion and home sewing
are the major points to be
covered. The fashion showing
will be Tuesday, Nov. 23. 2 30
p. m. in the Rcddy Room in
Post.

iSSSSSSSSSSSw J Mi

dmprinf ftbur
fimimas(Sards!

Selectyour favorite Hftllma-r-k Christmas
wd from our wide, colorful collection.
'nen have your nme Imprinted In our
jje for an added touch of elegance!
"nllmark Christmascards, Imprinted
ron your name the perfect comblna-"o-n

of tasteand thoughtfulness.
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vou care enoughto wnd th wry bt4JWf

m
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MRS. FRED ALAN HUMBLE
(PamelaCarpenter)

Music club winner
of district attendance

The Post Music Club, mem-

ber of the National Federation
of Music Clubs, won the
attendance award at the IGth

annual District II conference
in Crosbytnn, on Nov 0. The
local club's Achievement Re-

cord Book and Yearbook took
third plnco with a total of 1800

point.
Post Music Club president,

Mnxine Marks, taught a work-
shop on "Membership Growth
and Club Extension,"

District II President. Mrs. E.
D. Barnes of Levclland, pre-
sided at the official opening
ceremony.

The following Is a part of the
program, which included seve
ral from Post: "Patriotic
Medley" by Connie Zciglcr,
soloist, accompaniedby Sharlu
Wells both of Post, and on the.
afternoon program, "The Im- -

possible Dream" solo by Jack
Gordon of Post; "Pop vs
Country" a musical skit sung
by Margie Ponnell and Jack
Gordon, accompanied and ar-

ranged by Boo Olson; and
the "Benediction" wns sung by
IfCC Ann Hodges

Members of the Crosbyton
Music Club were conference
4-- H food show
is Saturday

I II members will exhibit
mam dishes, side dishes,
broads anddesserts, snacks
and boveragos Saturday, Nov
20 at 1 p in. in the Post High
School Homemaklng Depart
incut

Judging will be done by Mrs.
Gall House. Jimmlc Lou
Wainscntt. and Diokuns County

1 loaders and members. The
theme for the food show Is
gourmet foods. All are Invited
tn a public tasting party at 3

p m
4 11 project loaders are

Winnie Ilurrcll, Pearl Riley.
Anne Chnffin, Sheila Melton.
Marie Odom and Betty Strib
Im

hogliMsoti Olhcr clubs repre-
sentedwere I.ovelland. Lub-
bock. Lubbock Allogor. Plnlns,
Soagmvenand Seminole

Spfciitl guonts were Mrs C
K Chrislmann, of Lubbock,
proficient of Texws Federation
of Music Clubs, Mrs. Rex
Hrmvn of Marshall, Texas who
w the advisory In the Young
Artist Commit Oc

Hobby workshop
will be today

Are you interested in hob-

bies? Havo you been wanting
tn learn tolo painting, mac
rnme, crewel, needlepoint,
country carving or ceramics

Well now you Iwivo n chance
The Garza County Home
DemoiMtratlon Clubs are spon-

soring a hobby workshop,
Thursday, Nov. IB, at to a m
in the building. Bring a
salad and stay for lunch

Instructional claiwes fur each
Item tinted hIhivo will be given
free or charge Contact Oneltn
(iunn or Paula Cawthon for
information or the equipment
you will need Everyone. is
inited to attend

at

412 N. Broadway

L

Pamela Itenea Carpenter
became the bride of the Fred
Alan Humble Saturday night,
Nov 13 In a double ring
ceremony read at the First
United Methodist Church at 7
p m

Pamela Is the daughter of
Mr Wayne Carpenter and the
late Elfreda Carpenter, and
the groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs Elbert Humble, all of
Post

The bride given In marriage
by her father, was presented
at the altar gowned In a
de crcme Victorian wedding
gown with Alcncon lace trim
and Fortunla pleating. The
bodice featured a duchess
neckline, outlined In garlands
of Alcncon lace flowcrlctts
with accents of pearl bead
work Buffant Bishop sleeves
of Fortunla pleating wcre
caught to cuffs of Alcncon lace
with pleating ruffles at the
wrist A full A line skirt
drifted from the crescent
waistline Garland flowcrletts
topped a Fortunla pleated
flounce which formed an altar
train

She also wore an altar veil
of Imported silk illusion with a
petit caputctt covered In
matching Alcncon lace. The
circular altar veil was edged
with a double strand of pearls
accented with mcdallans of
matching Alcncon lace flowcr-
lctts

The bride carried a nosegay
of ivory sweetheart roses and
orchid dolsy poms encrusted
with baby's breath. A touch of
English ivy accented the
bouquet A pikoc bow with
htreamcrs and love knots was
attachd to the bouquet.

In keepingwith tradition, the
bride carried an English penny
in her shoe, wore her grand-
mother's engagement diamond
for somethingold, the new was
her dress and the groom's gift
of earrings, and borrowed an
aunt's blue garter.

The Rev Conrad Ryan,
pastor of the church, read the
ceremony before an altar
decorated with two large urns
of orchid glads sitting behind
featuring two,

with green palms and
orchid candles completing the
setting.

Serving as the maid of honor
wns ltlienalca King of Here-
ford, cousin of the bride with
Patricia Bilberry and Christy
Davis of Post serving as

They were attired
In identical violet garden
gowns of knitted chiffon,
accented with handmade Irish
cluncy loco. The gowns featur-
ed, .scooped necklines edged in
a deep ruffle accented with
Ivory cluncy lace edging Full
Bishop sleeves wcre gathered
at the wrist. From the molded
bodices drifted full skirts of
three tiers with bands of
cluncy lace betweeneach tier
They wore ivory garden hats
with violet streamersmatch-
ing

Attendants carried nosegays

Be Sure to Come by and
Register for

HALF
To Be Given Away at

4 p.m. Nov. 30

When you registerYou Can Get A
Lot of Christmas Gift Ideas

la postagifts

Free House Plant
Clinic

9 AM Saturday,Nov. 20

Fliwers, Ferns Y Fun
In New Quartersin Front of Evelyn's Beauty Shop

110 South Ave.

bridesmaids.

Perry Turnbow, plant
doctor, of Turnbow
Nursery in Snyder will
speak on "General House
Plant Care"
CALL 3360 FOR RESERVATION
FOR CLINIC, due to limited
space.
DOOR PRIZE WILL BE GIVEN.

Corpenfer-Humbl-e vows readSaturdaynight

BEEF

Dial 2648

OPERATED BY EVELYN GURLEY
AND JULIA PRATHER

of orchid daisy poms accented
with baby's breath.

Mlsa D'Lynn Young served
as flower girl, and Marsalyn
King of Hereford, cousin of the
brick, served aa junior brides-mtiid- i.

Jney were attired
Identical to the honor attend-
ants.

Maxs'l Humble oi Snyder,
brother of the groom served as
best man, with Jay Hart,
Tommy Young and Joe Moore
of Post serving as groomsmen.
Andy Williams and Willie
Patterson of Post served as
ushers.

Organist Patty Klrkpatrick,
accompaniedsoloist, Margie
Pcnnell, as she sang "If,"
"The Wedding Song" and "The
Lord's Prayer."

A reception followed In the
fellowship hall of the church.
The three-tiere-d wedding cake
was decorated In orchid and
was centered on a table
covered In white satin The
centerpiece was of orchid and
centered with a small candle--a

bra Silver appointmentswcre
used.

Those serving In the house
party were Miss Tlana Shiver,
Mrs. Debbie Mason. Mrs. Kim
Mills and Mrs. Donna Stelzer

The bride wore for travel a
beige dress with jade stripe
skirt, and wore a corsage of
beige sweetheart rosebuds.

The couple will make thier
home north of Post where the
groom Is engaged in farming
and ranching.

Priscilla Club
has tasting bee

The annual "Tasting Bee"
was the event when the
Priscilla Club met In the
Woman's Club House Friday,
Nov. 12 wilh Stella Brashcar
as hostess.

A Thanksgiving motif was
ucd in Ihc table decorations
Each member brought a
special dish and the recipe for
H nt dish

A short businessmeeting
wns held following the lunch-co-n

wilh entertainment dates
and Secret Pals' names drawn
for the upcoming year Stella
Brashcar, outgoing president
was presentedwith a gift

Thoso attending were Mmcs
Kvelyn Ncff. Maudle Smith,
Nettie Barrow, Wanda Cox,
Vada McCampbell, Irene Mit-

chell. Marjoric Compton, Thcl-n- n

Kplcy, Lillian Nance.
Gladys Hcndrix, Sybil Cock-rum- ,

the hostess and two
guests. Mrs. Sweet Sims of
Truth or Consequences,N M .

and Miss Vada McBride

Aim to spread a little bit of
sunshinedaily give it priority
in the Inventory of life.

The groom Is a 1072
graduate of Crosbyton High

be

School the bride is a 1070
graduate of Post High School

CHECKS: CERTIFIED FOR FALL, block or. i

white houndstooth checks ore bright oni fieth for O c

coordinate The double knit polyester teet to it n

that way

1724 Joc-iM- rt 89)JJon -- ..gJ.lSJiell' 'LaYAWAY'NOW FOR CHRI STMA? "

TWINS FASHIONS
BankAmcricard & Master Charge Welcome

8 Readyor Not
m

You can be ready to enjoy a relaxed holiday season
with every one provided for if you will just start now
to makeyour selectionsfrom our huge inventory that
probably has something for every one on your list.

Write a nameby the item and bring your list inWe
will glad to help.

und

Sho--

they
ttoy

Micro Wave Oven Gun Caninet Desk

Trash Compactor Lamps Recliner

Range Pictures Curio

Refrigerator Mirror Buffet '

Freezer Sofa Console

Dish Washer Sleeper Floor Lamp

Hall Tree Dining Room Jewel Box

Love Seat Bedroom Wall Shelf

Mattress Carpet Swag Lamp

Bar Stools Torchier Spot Chair

Tray Tables Cocktail Etergere

Book Case Rocker Pole Lamp

Vanity Stool Crib What Nots

Toss Pillows Figurines Hat Rack

Come in today and have us put awayyour selections
for delivery Christmas.

Hudman Furniture Co.

I
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Does

Coach John Morrow's Post
Does openedthe 1970-7- 7 basket-
ball season Tuesday night at
Crosbyton with a 68 to 51

victory over the Crosbytongirls
as Karen Williams put 18

fielders through thehoops and
scored 41 points.

Karen won the Individual
honors' battle with Barbara
Berry of Crosbyton who scored
34 of her team's points, 20 of
them at the free throw line.

In fact, Crosbyton wouldn't
have been in the game at all
except for their ability to can
eharity tosses.They netted 31
out of 48 while hitting only ten
times from the field.

Post on the other hand got
most of their points from the
floor and hadonly 22. free throw

cashing in an
even dozen times.

The Docs jumped into a 16 to
4 lead by the end of the first
quarter with Crosbyton failing

to 8-- 6

The Wilson Mustangs were
defeated 8 to 6 by Forsan's
Buffaloes in a heavy snow-stor-

In Snyder's Tiger Stad-

ium Friday night in a playoff
for the District 3-- title

Both teams entered the
district game
with 10 straight victories and
very impressive statistics.

Wilson got its touchdown on
its first play from scrimmage
shortly after the game began
with Quarterback Carlton Hen-

dersonsquirting through the
right side of his line and
racing 78 yards untouched for
the score

It was the only time this
soasonForsan had been scored
upon.

A Wilson fumble on its 34 in
the second period set up
Forsan's touchdown Randy
Cregar. sophomore halfback,
went 20 yards for the tally to
tie the game Gary Martin

ran over what
turned out to be the winning
conversion points with a little
under, two minutce(t in the
halfT 'A

Forsan. who ran for 195
yards and 13 first downs
compared to Wilson's 85 ad 3.
will face the BalmorheaBears,
champions of District 4-- in
the playoff

The blinding snowstorm kept
attendance to a minimum with
an estimated 200 tq 350 hearty
fans huddling for warmth to
wale).

The Broadway Gang will
lash w4h the Gold Rushers tn

Pest's second annual Powder
Puff football game Saturday
night in Antelope Stadium

The kiokoff is scheduledfor 8
p. m.

Proceeds will go te the
Antelope Boosterclub to help
finance projects boosting the
athletic department.

The two teams have been
working out at the stadium
several nighta a week fer the
last twe or three weeks,
working on trick plays, strategy
- and getting into condition for
a whole lot of running

The first meeting between
these twe clubs last year the
Broadway Gang wen 12 to 6.

(Tox.) Nov. 18, 1976

open season
Karen Williams pours

41 points to lead club

opportunities,

Wilson bows
Forsan

championship

successfully

PowderPuffers
clash Saturday

Dispatch Thursday

in

to score from the field. Post
was never headed.

It was 33 to 21 at the half and
50 to 44 at the end of the third
period. Coach Morrow used his
entire 13 player squad in the
game.

Five of the six forwards used
got into the scoring column for
Post but the eight points by
Brenda Weaver was the most
by any of them

Any Cowdrey had five,
Debbie Wyatt four, Cindy
Klrkpatrick five, and Kerrl
Pool three.

The Post team was whistled
for 35 fouls compared to 21

Infractions called on Crosbyton.
Guards Christl Conner and
Sharon Johnson fouled out of
the game with five personals.

The Post JV girls team also
opened with a victory, taking
the first game of the twin bill,
53 to 30.

Nancy Clary was "the gun"
In this one, scoring 25 points for
the winners who jumped out in
front in the first period, 14 to 6,
and led all the way It was 25 to
14 at the half and 41 to 25 at the
end of the third period.

Dana Bird and Karla Durcn
each scored eight points for
Post. Karla Kennedyadded six,
Larisa Shiver four, and Beth
Green two.

Sylvia Curtis fouled out of the
game with five personals.

Debbie wins
scholarship

WTSU - Debbie Webb, West
Texas State University sopho-
more from Post, was the
recipient of a recently award-
ed women's basketball scholar-
ship.

Miss Webb's scholarship was
one of three awarded, accord-
ing to Coach Allcne Stcvall.

"Overall, the team is looking
gooc." Miss Stovall said. "The
thing that is hurting us most is
lack of conditioning "

Miss Webb returns from last
year's team and in her first
sccrimmagc with Clarendon
College scored IS points.

, A biology education' major,
she bHhe daughter of MrHina
Mrs Bud Howell of Route 3,
Post

Cotton prices
holding steady

LUBBOCK - Grower prices
remained steady to firm
during the week ending Nov.
12. according to Paul R.
Dickson, in charge of the
Lubbock Cotton Classing
Office

The USDA's Agricultural
Marketing Service reported
tradiag was moderate to
active Growers offered small
lots of cot too in moderate
volume

They sold small mixed lots
of mos4ly grade 31, staple 32.
mike 3.S through 4.9 at about
74.00 eento per pound. Mixed
Ms of mostly grades 32 and
42. staples 31 through 33, mike
1.1 through 4.9 brought 71 --50 to
72 SO cent

Domami was good. DicksAn
said

Prices paid growers for
cottonseed ranged from 80.00
to 100 00 dollars per ton

Somemotorists go along as if
they though reckless driving
was a demonstrationof skill

E I f. f a m tm I k A

f Sidelines Pairinp
By JIM CORNISH

Uur sports extra Saturday
morning was quite a success,
even though that bad road to
Snyder threw us off schedule
and we didn't get back in time
to get it In the Saturday
morning mall to subscribers.
Sorry about that.

-- O-

We decided right after
slipping over the railroad
overpass and you can lake
that literally - that we didn't
want to miss the
game with Stamford so we
slowed down to be sure we
could be present.

-- O-

We thought we just were out
there with the trucks until a
big bus slammed aroundus
on the wrong side.

-- 0-

Our thanks to Ed Ncff. a
real pro, for the extra's
pictures. He not only weather-
ed the snowstorm to make
those action pix of the game
and then pushed inside for n

shot of the dressing room
victory celebration. He also
went out to his photo lab and
worked until between 2 and
2:30 a. m. to develop them for
us --0-

The staff In this case
Norma Baumann and Don
Ammons and yours truly
worked until around 3:30 a. m
to get it all wrapped up.

-- O-

The highway department had
reportedearlier the highway
was open as long as wc didn't
leave right after the game.
They explained a truck had
"jack-knifed- " right in the
middle of it blocking traffic for
a while, but they were in the
process of getting It off the
overpass. rj

Twas the first time In a
while we had stayed up all
night but we felt it was to
commemorate n worthy event
in Post's sports life and
honor our kids.

--0-

By the way. the goof In the
extra in reporting Tahoka had
beaten Frenship 12 to 6. you
can chr.lk up to the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa-l They gave
us the line scores on the other
SAA' Ramos when wo-cal-led In

nh-P?)- --Roosevelt YtfrnVto'
'TRcfh before going to work on

the extra and gave us the
twisted around one on Tahoka
and Frenship.

-- 0-

We don't think Ihoy did it on
purpose.

-- 0-

Fronshlp won It over Tahoka
12 to C. which dropped the
Bulldogs to just ntravc Cooper
m the final standings

-- 0-

A worsegoof in the oxtra was
leaving Sophomore Halfback
Cliff Kirkpatnck's pix off the
two-pag- e congratulations
spread.Looking back on it now,
thts came about becausewe
thought Cliff's picture was in
the football program and the
only other pix wc had to add
was Bryan Compton. also a
sophomore.Rut all of us were
wrong. Both Cliff and Bryan
were moved to the varsity
after the program was printed
and neither was in the
program Sorry. Cliff

-- O-

Somcbody asked i the othor
day if Denver City was going
to play girls basketball this
year The answer is sort of yes
and no

- O--
They have hired Harold

CASH REBATE
Chevrolet will pay a $200 cash bonus

to any purchaser of a new Chevette or
Vega, '76 or '77 model.

Also, bonus paymentswill be made to
a customer who orders a Vega or
Chevette on or before Dec. 10, 1976.

The cash bonus may be applied to the
down payment.

Hurry! Take advantage of the bonus
plan today. See your favorite salesman
Guy Floyd, Howard Sprayberry or Larry
Caughron.

Harold Lucas Mdtors
111 S. Iroadwaty Dial 2125

with 66-5-1

;s lexas
Class AA Grid Playoffs
Belpw is the bracket for the 32 AA district teams in the state

football playoffs. The districts are matched by number with the
districts numbered from 1 at the top of the pairings down to 32 at
the bottom. '

Post as the readerwill note if In the district 5 slot against
Stamford, district 6 winner. The winner then advances
to meet the winner of 7-- Ozona vs. Alpine, and In turn
that winner will play the winner of district

The "playoff season" Is (ivc weeksfor any team that goesall
the way.
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Hooker as girls basketball
coach and arc starting out this
year with girls freshman
basketball Kighlecn girls re-
ported, for the first team
mcoting last week Hooker, a
new addition to the Denver
Cily faculty, has previously
started tw other girls basket-
ball programs in Texas at
Dumas and San Fritch. and
has also coached girls basket-
ball and track at Borger.
Mcljcon and Pringlc. all up In
the Panhandle.

-- 0
The biggost headline In the

Denver City Press Sunday
wasn't about football. It read
"Volleyballers win district
crown The Denver City girls
volleyball team won the Dis-

trict SAA volleyball crown
from Slaton 15-- 1. 15--3 at Slaton
Thursday afternoon before the
entire Slaton student body who
were lot out of class for the
cImti q

CiirU volleyball was switched
frmn a spring to a fall sport a
year ago In Texas becauseof
ihe growing prominence of
girls track Pest and the
majority of district schools
don't play girls volleyball In
fact. Slaton and Denver City
are the only two school, who
do so Ihe one match repre-
sented Ihe leagueseason.

-- O-

So ihe Denver City Fillies
v.ere scheduled to go against
Colorado CMy Tuesday night in
itig Spring in ihe
playoff

Congratulations,
'LOPESI

--OOCr

Beat
Stamford!

--oOo-

BANJO
OFFICE SUPPLY
127 E. Main Ph. 3434

ror

41

i Mil

I-

Davis wins final game
Coaeh Bobby Davis' Corpus

Christl Calallen team wound
up its season with a 20 to 14

victory over RockportFulton
Friday night and a 7 3 record

rS

win at
orrow

team
Coach John Morrow's Post

Does arc opening their 1976-7- 7

basketball campaign this week
with ten returning letter play
crs guaranteeing plenty of
depth with scoring tho major
concern, and a prediction by
opposing coachesof a third
place district 5AA finish. .

"I feel like wc will have a
good team, be well balanced
with plenty of depth," Coach
Morrow told The Dispatch,
following the team's opening
Monday night scrimmago

Coahoma's girls at
Coahoma.

Coach Morrow said he was
pleasedwith the scrimmage
although the girls were nervous
and the offensive players did
not hit n very good percentage
of their shots

Karen Williams, n senior who
will draw the post assignment
this winter, Is the only
experienced shooter returning.
She averaged over 20 points a
gamo Inst year.

Starting at forwards will be
Debbie Wyatt and Amy Cow-dre-

with Lisa Cowdrcy, Cindy
Klrkpatrick, Kerrl Pool and
Brenda Weaver all getting
plenty of playing time. All of
these but Cindy and Kerrl arc
returning letter players. Lisa
will play both forward and
guard.

Morrow has a corps of six
guards, all of near equal ability
with five of them having
lettered lastwinter.

Starters will be Jodinc

Picker winds up
season .683

The Dispatch sports prognos-ticato- r

had his worst effort of
the seasonlast weekend for
the final week of the season.

He picked only three correct-
ly in six tries for a miserable
.500 mark

He had the District 5AA
choices all right, but missed
on Stamford's win over Colo-

rado City, Mcrkcl's upset of
Coahoma,and.Lockncy' down
Infi1 A jdalou, . r

TliM'tolo's up 54 correct out
or 79 picks for a still winning
percentageof .C83

The resultsof last week's six
games involving the Lopes and
seasonalopponents

Post 34, Roosevelt0,

Slaton 28, Cooper0.
Frenship 12, Tahoka C

Stamford 7, Colorado City C,

Mcrkcl 28, Coahoma14

fi. Idalou 0,

7Ma

mobll
MAGNETIC SIGNS

tor four car or truck

l5.:r;
Don Ammohs Specially Adv

Himm illt HiUt JM POST

Crosbyton

for Post Does
Tipton, Christ! Conner and
Hope Johnson with Kelly
Mitchell, Brenda Price and
Sharon Johnson also seeing
plenty of action. All but
Mitchell, who played with the
Junior varsity last year, won
varsltv letters.

Coach Morrow plans to carry Cowen, Ther n
01

varsity squad with Perkins. Uriti
three managers, Nlta Jo Gunn,
Mclanl Holly and Jarita Nor-
man.

The squad has been working
out since Oct. 15, the first day
the UIL permits suchworkouts.

After the team'sopener with
Crosbyton at Crosbyton last
night, the Does will travel to
Spur Thursday where the
freshmen,Junior varsity and
varsity girls learns of the two

am

schoolswill play a trlpclheader, Julie Dunlap, Sum t
beginning at 5 p. m. These Linda Martinet JMi...

ed for Friday but were moved Recce, Marearn
becauseof the Sawyers. TKfv...

football game at Snyder.
In a pre seasonpoll, Slaton

was picked to win district 5AA
again, followed by Roosevelt,
Post, Frenship, Cooper and
Tahoka in that order.

Coach Morrow sold that the
varsity girls squad will attend
the girls basketball clinic In
Snyder Saturday,sponsoredby
WesternTexasCollege, with the'
junior varsity girls and fresh-
men girls participating in the
Plalnvicw basketball clinic the
sameday. The Plalnvicw clinic
Is sponsored bythe Wnyland,
Flying Queensbasketball team.

Monday, the Post Does
and junior varsity will play at
Sllvcrton In ' a twin bill,
beginning at 5 p. m. and the
same night, the seventh,eighth
and ninth grade girls teams will
play at Cooper with the first
game at 5:30 p, m.

Next Tuesday the varsity anC
junior varsity will play al
Floydada, with the JV game
startingat 5.

The junior varsity girls
coached by Greg Eubank one
Lu Allen, have 19 playcr-L- .

working out
They u.n.

up Jcndy

On

Dana ium. .t,,na At

ryn bu bhi

Karla ucnn.riv .

Sl. Ksrcnfa
Terry

Managersare Jtniand Dawn Fielder

: ,,m Bins urn
by Joan Beard,

Freshman candidate, ,

" aoranam Ui j,

":iina Bid,,,Leannn n.ivi. .

.
tic Workman a 71

-.- Mi.- mm uonnaNekm

Ability In,r,B
t Today, DrI

Wa-- Can Produce Hfcil

A. J. and Judy

McAlister

t

HALLELUJAH!

PostHas The

ANTELOPES!

CONGRATULATIONS ON

WINNING DISTRICT!

BEAT STAMFORD!

Folks at SlatonAre

Backing the Antelopes!

The district football war is over, and Slaton and Post

are co-champi- Now the Slaton Tiger fans, coaches

and players are pulling for the Antelopes to go all (he

way as the District 5AA representativein the playoffs.

You're carrying the banner for sevenschools now --

and we know you'll do a good job.

Slaton BoosterClub
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All the Way --

SecondSeason!

ThesePost Firms and Are Post to Win

JacksonBros. Meat Packers
County JudgeGiles W. Dalby

Gene'sCoffee Shop
Harold Lucas Motors
Long's Exxon Service -
Modern Beauty Shop
Allsup's convenienceStores
Ince-Fin- a Service
Sentry SavingsAssociation
Handy Hardware&

Oil Field Supplies
H&M Const. & Dirt Contr.
R. E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.
Jae's
Stewart Service Center
HappinessIs . . .

HolIys Drive In
Mason & ?

Garza Feed & Supply
palmer Oil Field Const.

4 f

A V "

oP You

Ail .ii v i

Q

Individuals Backing Antelopes Bi-Distr-
ict Championship

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Company

Rocker A Well Service
B&B Liquor Store
GeorgeR. Brown

Dr. B. E. Young
Dodson's
Western Auto

Harmon'sHamburger
Hut-Arca-de

Wes-Te-x Pump & Supply
Caprock Liquor Store
Service Welding

Taylor Tractor & Equipment
Anne's Beauty Salon
Caprock Gulf

P&W Acid

Howell's Phillips G6

Terry's Tire Shop
Bob Collier Drug
Texas Electric
D, C. Hill Butane
Wartes Texaco

i

Gibson's Discount Center
Caprock TV

Tom Power Insurance
Wacker's
McCowen's Texaco &

PostexPlant
Post InsuranceAgency
United Super Market
Fashion Cleaners
Mayor Giles C. McCrary
First National Bank
Ben Owen Cabinet Shop
D&D Producers

FrancesL, Camp
Texaco Wholesale

Post Contractors
Trends for Men

Ticer's Grocery
Post Dispatch

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Nov. 18, 1976

.
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Williams EquipmentCo.

Wilson Brothers
SouthlandButane Co.-Po- st

Dr. Charles McCook
Piggly Wiggly

Fabric Mart

Nelson & Son Automotive
Double R Beauty Bar
Lotts' White Auto
Gateway Motel

Terry's Togs

Pewitt & Son Welding
Ye Old Ice Cream Parlor

Hundley's
Corner Gro. & Mkt.
PioneerNatural Gas
Hudman'sService Station
SouthwesternPublic Service

Don Amnions Advertising

Page 9
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dlile In Ik up ami about due In
illHWtfi or Juki mil able to
drive. He has delivered rnedi-rlM-

In elderly or sick and also
has delivered groceries to
llwsp who could ml get out
during bad woathcr J D said
he had had only, one really
close tall during his 22 years
on Ileute I. "One morning on
my route, a small boy about
five eame running out to the
mailbox screaming that his
mother was sick, for me to
eomequick. I ran to the house
and met his mother at the
door. She told me hurriedly
that she was going to have a
baby and that her husband
was about three miles up in
the field, and weuld I go get
Kim. I ran back to my ear and
made a quick trip to the field,
and luckily he was there I

learned later that the baby
was born in their car before
they ctniW get to the hospital
in Taboka What really scared
me was that if her husband
had not been where she
thought he was. t would have
gene back and taken her
myself."

If you are a patron on Route
2, you can appreciate J. D.
mare, because you know that
the mall will be there if there
is any way possible for him to
go. You ean sot your clock by
the time he comes to your
mailbox, he never varies over
five minutes. It's a nice feeling
to know that you can count on
someone.

J. D.'s route covers parts of
three counties.Garza, Lynn
and Crosby, amounting to 135

mi I os he drives six days a
week.

Just an example of how
scrimmly he takos his work, he
was stomping and having a fit
Friday when the Dispatch
photographerwent to the Post
Office to get his picture, he
was IS minutes late for his
route and hedkln't like it one
Wt, honor or not.

Along with the plaque pre-
saged la J D. he was also
given a silver medallion,
designedby the OklahomaCity
District and minted by the
Hamilton Mint There was a
total of 200 of those medallions
struck and the dios destroyed.

Wanted man is
booked as drunk
Sheriff departmentofficers

arrested three men for drunk
enness at 2 am. Wednesday
near one of the local lounges.

At presstlme Wednesday,
Sherlr Jim. Pippin revealedthe
department had information
ene ef the three is wanted for
armed robbery in another state.

One of the other two menpaid
bis Moe for drunkenoom m JP
court and was released. The
second m stiN W )flll awaiting
money to pay rm tine

The snortH soM bis depart-mon- t

m eontmoing its investiga-
tion at the third AH three are
from Mttotde Texas

Pueblowedding
is announced

Mr sod Mrs WIMMtrn Wheel
er wf PueMo. Onto owwuncs
thr in jr rmg of thotr mm.
Hrton K to Teres Ann
UMimr itnutfoNrr of Mr mm
Mr K.n mmA Monroe. xJsn of

Wvtfdinii tows wort exc- -

hongrd Novombor I lti
PvtMo Avn44 Mttst
CKwrrtv

Mr ami Mr Wfeoefer are
irwr rV.it residents nd

hmmi Le of Graham ami to

th pratttlwi of tin? tetv W

WfWv nHWW
flu uuuIm mjAAMtfl its

rhubln wfcer Rrion la a
pJmiMci at Hw Umvonlty of

TJhe oost of Mgb KMng to the
reasona big salarywont moot
Ihe htgh oost of IMng.

Two burglaries
over weekend

Two hurglaries hne been
reported here during Ihe past
week, according lo "he sheriff s
department.

The Mason and Company
furniture store was entered
Saturday night and from $10 to
$S0 anda Sioo check takenfrom
the cash register. Also mliwlng
is a new reclincr chair.

The other burglary was that
of the ASCS office betweenthe
bank and the postofflcc. where
a plate glassdoorwas kicked In

but nothing taken and nothing
but the door disturbed.

Sheriff slaying
Continued From PageOne I

he was a rancher
Wilson lived long onough lo

give a description of his
attackers

In throwing up the net around
the area. Pippin was asked to
man the junction of FM-88- 1 and
the Spur cutoff at whkih point
he steppedalt cars for about M
minutos

When he got a radio report
the fugitives had stolen a blue
car some distance away he
picked up Deputy Shankleswho
was manning a roadblock on
the Crosbyton road and they
scorchedon into Crosbyton

They arrived there Just as the
two fugitives who had been
captured by State Highway
Patrolman Kennelh Will after a
high speed chase toward
Lubbock of up to 130 miles were
being brought into the Crosby
county Jail.

The two Garzaofficers helped
process the fugitives into jail
and then went with other
officers to search along the
highway between Crosbyton
and Matador for the two
sawedff shotgunsthe two had
said they had thrown out of
their stolen car.

One ef the two guns was
found, but the other weapon
wasn't.

The wounded Rogers was
returnod to Crosbyton by
ambulance from the hospital a
short time after the fugltivos
were captured and without
hesitationpicked the two nut of
a lineup as Ihe ones who had
killed Shorlff Wilson and shot
him

The pair. StacyAlbert Carter.
25. of Olivia. SC. and Larry
Fortenberry. 28. of Mt Her
man. La . were taken to
MatadorMonday and arraigned
on a capital felony of murder-
ing a peace officer, denied
bond, and returned to the
Cfrsb Council1: -

Sheriff Pippin reported Ihe
pair said they hadbeen"on the
run" for two weeks. They are
believedIn have pulled a holdup
m Amarillo the morning of the
staying. Investigation intn the
possibility of a wild two weeks
crime spree is now being
enmioeted

'They have lo bavc every
thing their way," Pippin told
The Dispatch Tuesday wilh
Mtfter W to Ms voice "They
thrr thotr gunsaway and later
hoffod owl of Ifeetr car with
ofwowed kjwi snouting 'don't
snoot' Whn they shot it was at
unarmed men - with every-Hun-

on iHoir side "
The slaying took ntace three

mitesoust o( Matador no US--

Wilson At was only t9 days
away from retirement at the
ml of hts present term

United Fund
I Continued From I'aRr tlnrl

n ewnw
"Wt'U be fighting Santa

Claw M oariy December if we
are ta Hrt H over roe top." be
Vfaiiict4i Bui Iwhh tan& rotMraa
jm laf iC laWa aanwai aA ac
N bo as post vfltm.

TWc but six yowrs strsibt it
hM po avor the top

8mhi wa)clta aaai akllMjf ali'vlaaaa)

vkolrMsoo k wterf tt ap a moo

flaMwfifaW
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Canyoujinherit cancerjust
asyou mfght inherit blueeyes
or brown hair?

While a few rare except
ions do exist, for the majority
of over 100 types of human
cancer, the role of heredity
in cancer is far from being
that simple, says an M. D.

Anderson expert.
"I can'treally saya p'erson

inherits cancer directly. In-

stead, some people inherit a

predisposition or higher risk

for cancer," explains Dr.
Louise C. Strong, director of
the Medical Genetics Clinic
at M. D. Anderson.

For almost every cancer,
she adds, it is believed that
there are at least two forms-o-ne

with inherited implies-tion- s

and the otherwithout.
While the inheritance

factor varies in significance
for eachcancersite, in almost
every instancethose heredity
related cancers are in the

minority, she says.
"Even if one inherits a

predisposition to cancer,"
explains Dr. Strong, "appar-
ently something elsehas to
happen.That something else
might be exposure to en-

vironmental agents such as
suspected cancer-causin- g

chemicals, exposure to a

physical agent such as radi-

ation or possibly be the in-

volvementof a virus. It could
also be a spontaneousoccur-

encethat hasno knowncause
at this time."

What cancers are most
commonly known to be in-

fluenced by genetic factors?
"We think a large percent-

age of childhood cancers are
genetically

as high as 40 percent
for some forms-ev- en though
in most cases there is no

family history of a similar
cancer,"says Dr. Strong.

"In some of the more

on
Continued From PageOnri
Kickoff time for the game is

7 M p m.
The Snyder Chamber of

Commerceis hosting the game
and paying for most of the
gameexpenses,including print-
ing of the tickets and staffing
the stadium

The two schools will divide
the recoipts on a 50-6- 0 basts

Postwill wear its dark jerstos
for the game

The officials and coachos of
the two schools mot at 10 a m
Saturday in Snyder lo work out
arrangomoitts for the
tilt.

Should the PostAntelopes win
the title Friday night
they will advance into the
regional round on Ihe Thanks-givin- g

ueckend
No arrangements will be

made as to when or where the
game wilt be played botweea
the d winner and
Ihe winner of the Otona-Alpin- e

Sme imiil sometimeSaUtrdoy
probability Ihe game will

not be played on Thanksgiving
Day but uwuid be on Friday
niRbt or Saturday after the
botMta

laaBa
Billii

CANCER
ANSWER
LINE

the

American CancerSocioty

M. D. Anderson Hospital
and Tumor Institute

Inheriting Cancer
'Not That Simple9

Says GeneticsExpert

determined--mayb-e

Tickets

Karate

common tdult cancers such
as colon cancer or breast

cancer, we estimate maybe
25-3-0 percent in this country
may be genetically deter-
mined," she notes.

The old argument, hered-

ity vs. environment, is no
longer heard, notes Dr.
Strong. Instead, geneticand
environmental factors seem
to be complementary, she
says.

Some people, she notes,
may be genetically at risk to
canceronly becausethey are
uniquely affected by certain

factors
For example, some people

might be genetically predis-

posed to lung cancer but
would actually develop
cancer only if they smoke
cigarettes or come in contact
with other environmental
agents that cause lung
cancer.

Heredity is known to play a

role of some kind in every
major disease. High blood
pressure, heart disease and
diabetes(to name a few) are
all known to have genetically
predisposed subgroups as
docs cancer, she says.

liy understanding the re-

lationship of heredity to a
disease like cancer, those
peoplewho arc at the higher
risk can better be alerted to
early warning signs. Found
early enough, most cancers
today can be successfully
controlled.

$50,000 injury
suit filed here

Two Dickens County men,
Horace- - and Denjamln-iMa- y

nnrd. have sued o Dickens
County woman. Marsha Martin,
in Garza County district court
here for $50,000 damages in a
personal injury suit

The Maynords contend they
were riding In thecar belonging
to the defendant at her
invitation whon she lost control
of it on FM-65- 1 in Garza
County, Jan. 23, 1976 and it
overturned several times

They are asking $50,000
jointly for personal injuries,
past, presentand future pain
and suffering, medical expotwos
and lost wages.

Los and Pant Hair of
Mineral Wolls. would like to
announce Ihe birth of their
sister. Melissa Sue. born at
2 21 a m . Nov 1$ weighing S

lbs . It ou Parents are Mr
and Mrs Uslie Hair, maternal
Rrnndparenlsarc Mr and Mrs
Paul Foster and paternal
grandparentsare Mr and Mrs
S W Hair Maternal great-tf.rndMrot-

arc Mr and Mrs
A O ItosonlMiim

Mr and Mrs. John I)
MrCandlots announceIhe birth
of a daughter.LutUo Ham. born
Thursday. Nov II in Gnrzo
Memorial ItMpital at 8 a m..
writhing 6 lbs , J es

Twoive U S. Presidentswere
elected with loss than a
majority of Ihe popular vote

Take on theYellow Pages
Whetheryou want to becomea black
bolt champ,or chopotherproblems

down to size, remember
Any productor serviceis thereat

your fingertipswhenyourfingersdo
walking

environmental

throughthe
Yellow Pages

Bi-distr- ict

CimlliHii-- t'rmii l'tic Hurt
Hiinilin Itcut thitn I to 7 in

Hp npiMipr stflwlord cnine
iMwk in delfHl iwon U lo u

lull then lost In Class AAA

Swift alw 21 i Tht dolfrtt
tnl Haskell 2ft to in and then
nponcd district ttith a SI l ; m

tivtf HnlllMgcf
After that it was 20 t 1 1 met

WinltTS. It to 0 ner Merkel H

lo K over W.vlle. 0 to 0 nr
CnalKMtia. ami i n oxer Colorado
CUV.

ConCh Hill Anderson of
toittfurrd had cggcd his club a

imdcftlog lo Ihe Colo
rintlii City loflin Inst week

Stamford InM won lis district
ilfle m tiTi

Officials fnr the hi district
game will be assigned by the
I'll. Tlds moans the can be
assigned from Just about
,m where

the Pout learn did iU
einNlilioning work outside Mnn-d- a

alternoofl IhiI then com-

pleted lis "normal Monda
workout" inside the high school
gym

Fhiw arc reminded of playoff
rules to prevent ties

Should the score he lied
between the two loams at the
end of Ihe game, then the team
with the most penetrations
i moving Ihe football Inside the
(vllier team's 20 yard Unci will
be declared the winner

Should the number of pene-

trations be even, as well as the
score, llic team with the most
first downs will be declared the
w inner

In case the two elevens arc
.iKii tied in first downs too then
i he team wilh the most total
viirdage gained will be deslgnn-le-

Ihe winnor
There is an exlrn paid official

for the playoff games He is
designatedas the game statisti-
cian and keeps the record of
penetrations, first downs and
yardage gained

Some districts use this UIL
method to break tiesin district
gamesas well, but Ihe choice is
Iclt to each district fans
are not familiar wilh this
becausein 5AA the district for
a number of years has counted
a tie game a half win. half loss
fnr each team Involved and
dios not go by penetrations,
(irst downs, and yardagegained
to break tic scores

Postings
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

representatives In the playoffs
-- 0-

"You'rc carrying the banner
for seven schools now and we
know you'll do A good job" the
ad concludes. ,

--O-

lt's this kind of sportsman-shi-

which has been the
Post-Slato- n relations on such a
high plain, even if "during Ihe
football war" each school take
turns of knocking the other's
slateranked team "kerplunk "

--O-

On page 3 you'll find another
unusual ad as Gibson's Dis-
count Center announces Its
Midnight Salesot for tonight It
lasts from 9 a. m. to midnight
with a different group of
bargains each of the three
hours

-- O-

We still have a good number
of the Dispatch extras left at
the Dispatch office If onylwdy
want one to saveand didn't get
one. We printed 2,000 copies,
made regular mall distribution
am) had a lively sale in stores
Saturday despite the lousy
woathcr

Harris poll
Cnntimitnl From PageOnr
Itockdalc ranks No 1 Class

AA in the state tn the Harris
poll and has a current power
rating of ItCR

Comanche, which is in the
upper bracket with the tapes,
at rankod No 2 In the state and
bos a Itt 9 t tower rating

Of course it Is impossible to
rank every high school football
loam correctly ami dotonninc
game outcomes in advance

lessons?

yellow pages

V J

Watchout for
speedingturke

they

It

i;

it
throughThanksgivini

They'reyour holidays.
Slow down andenjoy them.

TexasOffice of Traffic Safety

WACKER
Assortment
Christmas
Cards

77c
Box

Oddsare
won't make

PUNCH BOWL SET
18-P- c. Crystal Arlington Pattern

An fcfiajto teal
OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

IS $3.88, NOW

ti

The lop

section is

REG. S17.50

45"

CARTON PftlCt

Colors

Foil and
Large of
to choosefrom. U" roll 20 sq.
ft

IHibluhcd public w,..thih.nw

CARDS

for Christmas

outstanding
Va,UVeasoh"daV

SIX-FOO- T, GREEN, ONE PIECE

Scotch Pine Tree
Featurescolor-code-d branches

VALUE

CHAMP POOL TABLE

Assorted

Beautiful Folltoncs.
assortment patterns

5

$2.99

$11 .88

$12.99

99C

Giant
Plush
Bear

Four Rolls of

ChristmasPaper
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Lubbock last week

Ivan5 and
and Mrs Clovls

and Joy

find Mrs B A DunlaP.

M Mrs
kinlap. iv "", ;

Jason jus. ....
, Mrs

lor inc pim
They visited

Mr and Airs ncu

supper guesU
I j (r r.ir Flu ill

he Dclwin Kluitts and
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Ijnu Mrs, Donnle Hogcrs

and flirs "UHrf ... ..i.iinrc nf their
mother. Mrs Johnnie

' Esther Harlow of Slaton
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L. .nH Mlnrral Leases
(thy Cbckran Walker to

kc Corp,, mc
60 acres of SE U of

L i Mnrk 8.

Jiie 'd Erwin lo Oklahoma
6 iho Ntt'ij of Section W

EcNE'and E'; of NW4
SEW and S'i

VII w "
Ell and SE'4 of NW'i and

Section 76 and SWN oi

77, Block 5 of GH&ll

. Survey
National Dank of San

Flo and James E Hall,

t. under the Will of
Id A Hall to Jones and
I the NW4 of Section C,

6. ll&GN Hy Co.
hing 1G0 acres more or

Ine Williams, G B Clark,
Carol Sue Heed, Billy

Williams and Mary
hlcadstrcam to Hcndovn
., all of Section 57, Block
3N RU Co, Survey,Garza
ent County
me- Williams and G II.
EJr , and Carol Suo Reed,
IVaync Williams and Mnry
Klleadstream to Kendova
I., all of Section 57, Block

SiGN IIR Co , Survey,
Texas Land and Mori- -

Company Inc , to F. G.
iide, Lubbock Co,, Texas

the SE'i of Section 50,

16, containing 100 acres
lor less,

First National Bank and
Co., of Tulsa, Trustee of
Elmo Thompson Trusts

B to James L Parks, 50
fin a squareout of the NE

E2

of SW4 of Section 56,

N llilsewcck to James L
l the N' of Section 56,
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Willi!
CMMIYf
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OHHItS
rot oxit

rn.tr i j. j. fl

Thursday Nnv i. w

churches cancel

to weather

'Thursday

Mnnnrlal llosnltnl She Is out

and visiting with her nelecand
family Mrs Melvln Williams.

Mrs Le Gilbow of Odessa
visited In the Melvln Williams

homeand In Slaton paff. of last
week.

Mrs. Viva Dnvls visited the
Alvln Davis family last Wed-

nesday.They will soon have the
opening of their western store
in n nnw bulldlnc on their farm
on the Lubbock Highway out of
Brownflcld.

Mr. and Mrs Jnmcs Stone

visited in Abilene Sunday
afternoon and Monday.

D'Lyn and Shawn Byrd spent
the weekendwith their grand-
parents Mr and Mrs. E. E.

Peel.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy

arcvisiting In SanAngclo a few

days this week.

Donald Windham now
Strawn salesman

Donald Wlndhnm. formerly
associatedwith Garza Memor-
ial Hnsplial, took over new
duties Monday as field sales-
man for Strawn Transport and
Acid Co , according to Jim
Strawn, owner

The oil business is not new
for Windham, since heand the
late Bobby Pierce started
P&W Acid Co., In 1949. which
was later sold to Bob Dickson
in 1967.

His new duties will include
contacting customers in the
Post area as a representative
of the company

Thanksgiving sermon
title is announced

Edgar L. Fox, minister of
the First Christian Church, has
announcedthat his sermon for
ThanksgivingSundaywill be
"Our Ancestors,The Pilgrims"
for the 11 a m. worship hour

Rev. Fox will be speaking at
the 7 p. m Union Thanksgiv-
ing Service at the First
Presbyterian Church on Ihe
subject, "In Everything Give
Thanks."

Church School will be held at
the regular time of 9:45 a. m
and tho midweek prayer
service will be at 7:15 p. m.
Wednesday night. Christian
Literature Week continues In
the Narthex for one more
Sunday.

The public is invited to
attend all meetings of the
church.

FAMILY R

The sevendaughters andone
son of the late II. J. Bingham
were together recently In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

Rogers.The following attended
the Grace and F.
F Kcclon, Myrtle and G. L.

Perkins, Celo and Earl Rogers
and Jewel and F. W. Rogersall
of Post; Pearl and C. B.
Kccton, of Abilene, Dorothy
and Lester Keeton, Burnle and
Margaret Bingham of Lubbock;
Geneva and Vlrglc Justice of
Dimmitt, and Lucy Bingham,
wife of the late M K Bingham
of Wolfforth

Friday, November 26
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Two Garza 4-He-
rs to awardbanquetsMonday

l.l'HIIOCK Two outstand-
ing tH'cr. Bruce Sanderson
iind Christie Conner from
Garza County will bo special
guest of honor nl the District
1 411 Gold Star Awards
Banquet nl Coronado High
School Monday night Nov. 22
01 l.tllllXK'k

The program iK'gins nt
p in.. In Ihe high school'
fjifelerln

Billy C. Gunter and Cathc-rln-e

B. Crawford, district
ngcntu for Ihe Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service, say

Lots economybuys
meatcounters

COLLEGE STATION --
Meal values highlight economy
buys at Texas grocery stores

with poultry leading the
field currently

More roasting chickens have
feature prices, as well as fryer
chickens and turkey, Gwcn-dolyn- e

Clyatt, consumer mar-kclin- g

information specialist
reports.

"Also, beef specials Include
a great variety of cuts
namely chuck roasts, ground
beef and llvci .

"Beef stojks at economy
prices arc sirloin, round, rib
and

Mrs. Clyatt Is with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,

is'',

some 4AO pci-suit-
.

imienlK. diKHHHiiliihfil 4iiJs
and Hvl(il friends of will
be on bond to iimgraluliite the
VHiilhs.

A boy and girl from cnch'of
(he 20 counties In District 2
are eligible to receive this
Ighesl county award each
wir The award Is based on

understanding achievement,
leadership and contribution to
ll.e minly 411 program.

The event Is sponsored
annually by the following 12
member-owne-d electric coop.

of
ot

the Texas A&M University
System.

"Moderalc-to-lo- prices con-

tinue on pork with valueson
Boston butts, loin cuts, end
chops, smoked picnics, some
brands of bacon, and roll
sausage."

Egg prices arc steady
with larger eggs offering the
better value, Mrs. Clyatt said.

Dairy features includesour
cream and yogurt, along with
process cheese loaves and
slices.

"At produce counters, fresh
fruits at the most reasonable
prices arc tangclos, apples,
bananas, cranberries, grapes,
oranges and pears." the spe-
cialist added.

m.iIic District
Dickon. Uimli. Deaf

Sinllii. noil Swisher counties.
Mnd County. New Mexico.
Also Caprock. Lighthouse,
l.one Woll. I.yntugnr, Midwest
and Sim lh Plains electric
cooperative

Speaker for the special
occasion will be Jim Cobb,
genernl manager of Texas
Electric Cooperatives. Inc .

Austin. Texas
Senator Kent Hancc of

Lubbock will be master of
ceremonies,and Spike Wide-ma-

farm services director for
KKVN Radio in Plalnvlcw. will
narrate the presentation nf

awards.
Special guests will Include

parents, tidiill leaders. Exten-

sion Service officials, repre-sciiliillve- s

of electric coopera-
tives and other supporter of
ihe 411 program.

To qualify for Ihe special
award, a 4 II 'or must be ot
least 1.1 years of age. have
completed at least three years
of club work nod lie currently
active In

Tho Gold Star Award is
intended to stimulate winners
through higher achievements
and in encourage other young
people lo participate In Ihe
county 4 H program

BINGO

AT CATHOLIC HALL

PUBLIC IS INVITED! !

8 p.m.
Every Saturday Night

Sponsoredby

Men's Society of Holy Cross Catholic Church

is

do is to a
us. in

it.

lot
a

HORSEMEN:
A Breakthrough
In Worming

Equivet-1-4

kills andremoves 14
dillerenl speciesof worms
andbots . . . Just5 or 0. Facts
prove Equlvot-- 1 4 controlsahlQhor
percentageof parasitesthanany
other wormer andIs
even more olfective than"tube"
wormers. Plus It's mostpalatable
wormer yell Don't settle for less...
buy Equivet-1-4 today. It's anew
standardin horseworming.

NOW AT

SADDLE REPAIRS
4V2 Miles of Post

imexpcctitus
BBBBBBB BbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBK VbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT BbV

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbbbbbbbbbWif 'MHHHfijjj B-

IbV .SdrwjBBB!P?5!'N'' issf
bbbHbbbbbbbWbbbbbbbPv H ThSHPL. frJMS V

BBBBBBBBBBbH?BbIbBBBBBBBBbW 4BBBBBBBBBs!sBBBBBBBBli. K I
Bjj

BBBBBBBBBS

B

9dT KHT VVll .lBfjMflriBH

You'venever of it? Well, or later
it getsus
It usuallyhappenswhen totally unpre-
pared.TheTV goeson the fritz. Theneighbor's

kid hitsa homerun through door to
thepatio.Or the lawn mowerdecidesit just

can'tcut it anymore.
whenunexpectitusgetsyou in the

But a cure.It's calledmoney.
So,you'vegot to makesureyou
alwayshavesomecloseby.Theway
to that open savingsaccount
with Puta little everymonth.
And makea habit of
Then, unexpectitusstrikes,
you'vegota way of relievinga of
thepain in hurry.

mwBf

Major
Horse

Effectively
dangerous

not

tho

AVAILABLE

BOB WEST

Southwest

"BBbBP

heard sooner
all.

you're

theglass

'That's right pocketbook.

there

when

106 N. Broadway
495-369-6

Post,Texas

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Wsagoodfadingknowingyou'vegotit
Staion Pom Talioka Limcvi I ubbock
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PricesGood Thru November 20, 197G.
We ReserveThe Right To Limit Quantities.
None Sold To Dealers.

Pure Vegetable

CRISCO
SHORTENING

'119
limit One (1) WithI3-L- b.
$7.50 Purchaseor More

Piggly Wiggly, Strainedor Whole

CRANRERRY
SAOCE

Can m
Kraft's Creme Topping

Marsh-- 45c
maitow 7--

Jar

frozen
Mrs. Smith's Frozen -

PumpkinQQC
pie 26-0-2,

Size

iirr" ....ran iiiwiri ' pk. snr
WF "WW Jill

Ricll't

3 ss 1

Pari
CsmNmI u.Pfciaappie Cm.

Pll Wiggly

FrettbMj Wx a

AttorUtf rutn Nibc
Imck Crackers It.
fine

LelHirNec

Nov, 18, 1976 it it

piaalij

wish

joyousan

All Purpose

GOLD MEDAL
FLOOR

Betty Crocker

Mix
Cake 59c
Eagle Brand

Borden's 59c
Milk 14-0-

Can

Piggly Wiggly

Cut 39c
Yams 24-o- z.

Can

Oct Monte

Whole Beans 16
Can
or 4C

Cut With Tipi Piggly Wiggly

Asparagus Can 59

foods
Pet Ritz Frozen 2 Pack Pke.

Pie 10-o- z,

Pkg,

Shells
,Pint Wll inn. i....

OranaiJuice 4LV,$1

rtCCll SpMTS iS 35C
4tyt fruM

Ctm On Hw Cek Vr; 89
as'

tittt Ami

GrantJtNy 18i
Old f hm Fft4i
Capplpi FroR ft Pttle CM.

i

PaperPiatei 100

ld Ukl
Kara Syrup kit

CfceiMSprMNfc Jw.
lit

MMenteCarn ClM

tWl,

Jtil '

" ''

t r
asaje

anksaivm

Mi

Piggly Wiggly Grade A Large

FRESH
EGGS

Doz.

Angle Flake

Baker's on
Coconut 14-0- 2.

Bag

Piggly Wiggly Standard

Foil
Aluminum

25-F- t,

Roll 29
Pieces,Reg. 79

Azar
Pecans Pkg.59
Rambo

SweetPickles 22 01
Jar

Piggly Wiggly

MandarinOral tl 1

Can
ot

Bell's

Whipping Q $
Cream

winPit ilv Wivfiv a,i.r...
i ib.FreshButter

PiUibury Dtnntr

CrescentRods

BreMi
I tJV

Cl
.1

Nttl'i Ueciilt Pwt

QMCiMiCMpi
WMU Knii
rMeDitP 641.
CM MejiKt

Ptar

59 StummMiK

12 Wrg

1 W&

M "

Plus Deposit, Sprite or

COCA

COLA

129
32-o- z. "
.Btls.

6-p- ak

Canned

LIRRY'S
POMPKIN

c

c 16-o- z. WLM
Can HHHM r

Kraft's Miniature or Jet Puff

89c

dairi) spi

39Marsh-mallo-ws

39c p

Kraft's Regular Quarters

- Parkay 39I pig

S39

CWckep

KaMfM

39 Wafers

c

f
0180
Candy or BtP

SourCream 3 ' 1

Clmmon Rolls 2 3f

Paiadiif

CiMilifl Pharrlit
Vtwy

MiraacMm Owrrtes

Reyai CMatln
Dl Unli Cmikttf JUetf

It! RtoAte Ptas
win i bvitiiaSU6 DwceitteOnrrtes
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UP TO

TO PLAY

Lrilii natural

kaltti andkautii aids

snampuu

thborn I
Liti Natural PH Balance

born

earnRinse& Conditioners

p.

Empire 18 to 20 Lb. Avg.

SWIFT S
TURKEYS

i49
18 to 20 Lb. Turkeys

SWIFT'S
BUTTERBALLS

It 2 to 4 lb. Avg.

Key ureast
i Boned, Rolled & Tied

key Roast
fs All Dark Meat

rkey Roast
fs All White Meat

rkey Roast

m Oyster's
Mr Jonet

II Sausage

pekenLivers

0

Box (J

Box

Box 0
10-o-

Dag $257
Mb.

Cup

pekenGizzards"
lh Boston Butt

Roast . 98c
I Aged Beef, 1 it thru 4th Rib, Beef

I Roast $139
rVic Whole Onl. 7 to 9 iht Auo

Eyes - 5Z49

m

I "Mm I
I n Mm

--t

Welcome
ifateril Food

Customers

4 Lb. $1199

$Q59

2 Lb. $Q89

$139

"IOC

79
rk

lef Rib

We

t

Jar

$129
Shampoo

z.

Btl.

Swift's 10 to 17 Lb. Avg.

Butterball
iwnciD Lb.

Armour Star 10 to 17 Lb. Avg. Pferffc

Self Basting12UU
Turkeys
GradeA, 4 to 6 Lb. Ave.

Baking OQU
Unnnnciia Lb

Armour Star
18 to 20 Lb. Avg.

"SELF BASTING
TURKEYS

Mild

efeei. .etBtiw. IijLw

fj
Lb. .IF Lb. r (Crai

Yellow Onions
California

Red Grapes
Fruit Salad Favorite

Tangerines
Top With Cheese Sauce, Fresh

Cauliflower
Criip Radishes & Lone Shank

Green Onions
Fresh
StewingChickens 39c
Sunday House, 10-1- 2 Lb, Avg tfm
SmokedTurkeys 23
Rath's Butt Portion,

SmokedHams 89Q
Heavy Aged Beef, Sirloin Tip Beef

BonelessRoast - 5149
Heavy Aged Beef, 4th thru 7th Rib Beef

Rib Roast
Heavy Aged Beef, Chuck

BonelessRoast
LOCAL BANK VAULT BINGO WINNERS
ten Garza,Jr. Lubbock '1,000.
'a Runyel Lubbock s1,000.

A. Cuendo Lubbock '1,000.
iwey DoLeon Lubbock 1,0

Nd

We Give
S&H

GreenStamps

OceanSpray

pi

RifatrkcrlfrMHnvfivvii
If we aresold out of the salt item you
pirtisulady wanted, we will gladly
give you a "Rain Check" guarantt-elngyo- u

of the saltprice tl presented
wittofl 30 days

IK ......... ,

Anchor Hocking

CustaNDtsh ...29
Dot Loaf Pan s149 Oval Roaster
Pif Plate ... S13B Rawer Mug

CHormel
Halves

Hams
Fresh, California

Pascal
Celery
Sunkist

"Cure 81"

Navel
Oranges

Lb.

"Each ol these advertised items is
required to be readily available for
sale at or below the advertised price
In eachstore,except as
noted In this ad."

HOSPITALITY OVENWARE
by

No. WM 1430

Round Casserole 1 Qt.

Flat

Mixta Bowl

s4" MiKkBtwl
49 MixkmBowl

$199 in.i hi

. 69
89

. 99
Washington State,Extra Fancy

Golden

DELICIOUS

APPLES

$

im
he'Tl

1 1 i i
1. 1 1 1 1

A.

3S1 0 1 PRath'sWhole
Water Added Holiday Favorite With Ham, Sugary syy:

SMOKED SWEET r
HAMS YAMS ffi

.fkLLLflHkBw fafleLLlflLkBW J

Hi HtW Lb. ILHtBH HiF

79
Cpan,ie,,ies

:JjC

specifically



AntelopeTracks
IfJeivS from fojf Mtylt Schoof
BY EDITOR TRACY MCALISTER
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Apologies to
Student Council

The Student Council ('loan-U- p

committee arc all nwed an
apgv for this article being
s late A special apology goes
t Tiana Shiver whs kept 3&S

Irving to net me t put H In
the paper

Hr are the kids wtra
he with Pmt Appreciation
Dy They we ,Jullc Dunlap.
Trom Iteece, Matt Lemon.
Daniel Morrow. Nancy Mc-C- o

en. Deana Bridgeman.
Robin Gene Thompson, Ttena
Shiver and Juanlta Hernandez

AIo Tony McDougal, Beth
Klliott. Chrte McDougal. Bryan
Kllkvt I . Hnbin Stewart, Darlene
Own. Vickie Gnnnfm, Nltn Joe
Gunn. ami SusanSawyers.

All these kids deserve to be
congratulated far their

service to the

cyCttncli Ififli enuS
The Post schools lunchroom

menus for the coming week arc
as follows

Monday Frlto pic with
cheese, lettuce salad, buttered
corn, apple cobbler, cornbread,
half pint milk.

Tuesday Turkey and
dressing with gravy, green
beans, whipped potatoes, pine-

apple salad, hot rolls, cran-
berry sauce,half pint milk.

Wednesday Cheeseburger,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pick-lo- s.

pork and beans, pear
halves, home madebuns, half
pint milk.

Thursday Thanksgiving
Day. no school

Friday No School.
The Post schools sandwich

menu for the coming week arc
as follows

Monday Chicken salad,
lettuce and carrot sticks, apple,
cookies, potato chips, half pint
milk

Tuesday Bologna sand-
wich, lettuce wedge, pineapple
slices, cookies, halfpint milk

Wednesday Peanut butter
and jelly, celery sticks, sliced
peaches,cookies,half pint milk

Thursday - Thanksgiving
Day. no school

Friday - No School

301 W.MAIN
POST. TEXAS

m.h JlSTKr

." .V.V.V, . ,V, , . .V.'.V.'.V.V

9SA J

V T la VTO
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The student council held a
luncheon in the high school
library. All members were
asked to bring a sack lunch.
The topic of discussionwas
what the council plans to do in
the future months

-- 0-
Donna Amnions lost her

baton last week during the ball
game. Any student finding it is
asked to return It to her. She
can't go to state without It

-- O-

The pep rally really got
going last week All students
were there to cheer the
Antelopes on to a district
championship.And they did it!
That a way, Lopes!

-- O-

A blind-dat- Have you ever
been persuaded to go on one'
Well take my advice don't
ever go on a blind date unless
you're blind.

I have gone on a couple of
blind dates in my lifetime and
that was enough' It is better
to leave a bad thing alone than
to have It turn to be worse.

The person that persuades
you to go on a blind date
usually exaggeratesa little, A

LOT! The girl is usually
described as fairly good in the
face, about as tall as you arc.
and oh! what a body, Wow!

Well If you swallow that you
haven't got a brain. The girl
probably doesn't have a face,
is a midget, and her body Is
about as flat as a tire.

The blind date that I had
was a lulu' The girl was
described to me as fetching.
Shoot, the only thing she could
fetch would be a pack of
wolves. They would probably
think that she was dog food

She was. supposed to be a
girl with long blond hair that
shined like gold, pearly white
teeth, about my slie, and her
skin as tan as anyone he'd
ever seen

The truth was that the gtr!
had long blonde hair that

Special Bicentennial

Thanksgiving Service
10 a. m. Thursday,Nov. 25

PUBLIC INVITED

Faith LutheranChurch
Don Neumann, Pastor

OVER 60 YEARS OF SERVICE

MltlN LKK MINOH

Youthought

iHiiiiBy TKACY McALISTKR

S 1

shinedbecauseit was oily. She
had white teeth If you Could
find them between the cracks
in her braces. She was about 6
foot 3, and her skin was kind
of tan if you didn't pay any
attention to the zits all over
her face My gosh, this girl
looked like Zlt City, U. S. A.

When I first saw the girl. 1

wanted to hide, but I couldn't
find any place. So I was
pleasant to her We talked
about things like the weather,
who's going to win the
suporbowl,and her family and
friends,

I decided it was time to go
oat. so 1 asked her where she
wanted to go. She picked the
most expensive place in town.
But I thought. "She probably
won't eat much Girls just like
to nibble." I was wrong.

The girl ate like a horse!
I'm surprised she didn't cat
the tablecloth. She probably
would have, If 1 hadn't given
her the rest of the food on my
plate. She also liked to belch
betweencourses.

I asked the girl where she
wanted to go next, and she
said theshow. She didn't want
to go to any old show, though,
it had to be a drive-in- .

Well, I nearly threw up. I

told her that I didn't like
drive-in- s becausethey got cold
at night, but I wouldn't mind

'going there in the daytime
She replied. "I'll keop you

"warm
Have you ever gone to the

drive-I-n with a girl 6 foot 3?
I'm only five foot 3, so the girl
nonrly smothered me She
would have If I hadn't spilled
my Coke on her blouse, I
guess my hand slipped But
you know, my hand Is funny
that way

Over supply no
beef problem

COLLKGK STATION - A

livevtock marketing specialist
for the Texas Agricultural
Kxlonftinn Service says that
licof producers shouldn't worry
too much alKiut the amount of
beef they supply to consumers,
tnrt neither should th,oy expect
pmtits to increase unlessretail
price no up.

Dr Kd Uvacek pninls nut
tut beef per capita wwomp-ih-h

in several foreign count
tie it considerably Wghor
than that of the U. S "We.
therefore, are pmbnbly m-ber- e

near our MMknalc hmll
m 1' S beef coiMiimptimi." he
inlenU
t'vacek notes that higher

price paid for beof by U S
do not necessarily

ont!iule a profit for produc-f- v

unless MflftUfnption levels
ne maintained or Increased

Pioducer profits can only
i"iiw fnitn increasedcorvoumer
demand for beef and higher
retail prices." points nut the

HEAD START
THAT'S WHAT WK QIVI YOUR COTTONSEEDHOW,

SO NEXT HARVEST HAS A BETTER CHANCE

We can do a couple of things; 1) fungicidal
and insecticidal treatment of saved cotton-
seed.2) Germinationtestingof savedseed. . .

a scientific report for future production. We
want your business.Details won't cost you a
cent.

IID A DKLIIMTIIMG CO.4Q3 rakfaui Lubhook.Tum Q.7tH

OLD ENOUGH TO KNOW WHAT WE'RE DOING
YOUNQ ENOUGH TO KNOW WHAT YOU WANT

J

Alliance lists what's N8W Weed

right with America DOSeSCOttOII
KDITOH'S NOTB - The

following is another monthly
article by the Post Ministerial
AsiMtciatinn entitled. "What's
ItigM with America?"!

-- 0-

We bcllcAO freedom is right,
ami thank God. we still have
it If is still possible In
America In express ourselves
by wnrd of mouth or the
printod page without being
sent in jail It is still possible
for every child to have an
education and to seek out
npimrtunltlos of his own choos-
ing without being regimented
l a government which make
tie Individual subservient to it.
It is still a land whore people
ma read the open Bible,
Interpret it for themselves,
obey it according to their
understanding and worship
God without Interference.

During World War II. one of

3r
COTTON TALKS

fOM ritM rowfrj,tNc.

LUBBOCK - Three spray
planes in the High Plains Boll
Weevil Control Program

to the ground in Spur
November 5, winding up
another year in the world's
biggest most successful coord-

inated control effort on crop
insects

The last three planes,part of
a 20 plane squadron that
priodlcally rained insecticide
on weevil-infeste- cotton in the

High Plains over the
past three months, were re-
turning from a final attack on
hungry weevils in still-gree-n

cotton in Dickens and Garza
counties

The 197G program began in
early September with an
initial spraying of 243,000
acres It closed out the season
after 1. aggregate acres
had beensprayed with almost
lio.ooo gallons of malathion

Cost of the program when all
figures arc in will approach $2
million, paid on a matching
fund basis by High Plains
producers and the U S.
Department of Agriculture.

'Thanks to good weather
and ' good performance by
spray contractors," comment-
ed Ed Field Service
Director of Plains Cotton
Growers Inc , "wc were again
successful in killing the maxi-
mum practical number of
weevils before they could go
Into winter hibernation and In
preventing excessivemigra-
tion "

PCG initialed the program In
IWM after entomologists warn-
ed that unloss controlled, boll
weevils would In a very few-year-

"sweep across the
Plains like a prairie fire."

looking ahead to 1977. USDA
and PCG officials arc calling
for faolp from farmers and
glnncrs in reducing the num-
ber of hibernation sites avail-
able to weevils

"It will be especially help-
ful." Dean says, "if glnncrs
and farmers will distribute gin
trash around the gin yard and
in pastures in layers no more
titan a foot thick "

Weevil trapping around burr
piles in the spring of 1976
proved that up to six times as
many weevils emerge from
theseman made hibernation
stlos than from natural habi-
tat Spreading out these piles
will permit cold to penetrate
and kill a great many more
weevils than will be killed in
conventional trash disposal,
officials point out

"Wc fully realize the diffi-
culty with gin trash disposal
when burning is prohibited."
Dean said in a letter to

Hi

H p cl lot Nazi staled that
Amcrim could certainly be
riniiiered because people
tlhin t Mtove in anything. God

wnn't considerednecessary
ami the Bible was no longer
rend He found' he was wrong.

Nun Christians nre pursuing
the way which has led to the
downfall of nil the great
empires of the past. DUl ,ncrc
i still enough real Christianity
to counteract these Influences
and keep In the hearts of men
hleali that arc high and noble.

Hrothcrhood and good will
are right Here In our land arc
ihe from every nation under
heaen living and working
together, and finding the
rrallTnllnn that men of all
nations can do Just what their
representativesarc doing here
if they only have the right
attitude toward each other.

This wc believe

cotton

settl-

ed

eastern

161,556

Dean.

glnncrs in the weevil control
zone." "but wc believe your
cooperation"In this matter will
be of great help in the effort
to control weevil populations."

Farmers who apply burrs to
cultivated fields arc being
asked to help also by plowing
burrs under as early as
possible.

"We had to spray about half
again as many acres this year
as in 1975 becauseof the mild
winter and weevil-favorin- g

spring weather." Dean notes,
'and wc need to take every
measurepossible to prevent
that necessity from recurring
in 1977 "

Amoco finds
new pay zone
HOUSTON - Amoco Produc-

tion Companyannouncedtoday
it has discovered a new oil
productive pay which indicates
the potential for substantial
new reserves In the Abo Reef
Trend in West Texas.

The new pay was discovered
n the recently completed W.

G Frazier No. 87 In Hockley
County. Texas Tests indicate
the well, drilled below 7,900
feet, has the capability to
produce In excess of 1C0

barrels of oil per day, the top
discovery allowable. Coring
operations in the Abo forma-'lio- n

recovered more than 180
fct of nil productive section In
the well

Amoco owns 100 percent
interest in the well and the
acreage on which it was
drilled. A confirmation test,
the W G. Frazior No. 88-- Is
currently drilling about

north of the
discovery well. A Iworlg
development drilling program
will be underway In the new-fiel-

before year-end-.

Amoco holds substantial
acreage position in the Abo
Reef Trend, a geological
province which underlies a
portion of West Texas and
New Mexico. Amoco drilling
operations are in progress on
several other prospective new
field areasin the trend.
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field threat
LUDDOCK A weed clcn

tlst with the Texas Agrtcultur
al Experiment Station says a
tough, prolific new weed pest
is invading West Texas cotton
fields, and may be as tough to
live with as any weed farmers
have encountered

Dr John Abcrnathy says the
weed. Rough Wackfoot Is a
native of the Trans Pecosarea
of Texas, and has been
steadily moving up the state
over the last threeyears

According to the Experiment
Station scientist, there were
several severe Infestations of
the weed In Hockley county
near the Whittharrcl commun-
ity, where it Is sometimes
called Duckweed.

"During the past year the
plant has spread eastward into
Lubbock county where several
plants were seen along roads
north and northwest of the
city," Abcrnathy says.

"Rough Rlackfoot Is a very
prolific seed producer," he
adds. "Equally Important, the
seeds are resistant to the
prcplnnt Incorporated herb!
cides normally used In cotton "

"Rough Blarkfoot can emer-
ge cither early or lole In the
growing season, depending on
available soil moisture," he
says. "The flowers on the
plant arc very distinctive in
that they appear as yellow
clusters at the junction of the
branch and the stem. The
plant can become four or five
fect tall by harvest and turn
very woody upon maturity.
This can severely Interfere
with the stripper harvest of
cotton."

In research tests conducted
by Abcrnathy and his research
assistant, Wayne Keeling, the
only treatments giving accept
able results for controlling the
weed pest were herbicides
such as Caparol and Sancap
when applied pcrcmcrgcnce
and in combination with a
preplan! Incorporatedhcrbl
cide. However, the researcher
cautioned that enough rainfall
must occur to activate the
prccmcrgcncc herbicide treat-
ments.

"Farmers should be aware
of Rough Blackfoot and do
everything possibleto dispose
of isolated plants." he says

Barnie Joneseshome
from real fun trip

Mr and Mrs Harnie Jones
have just returned from a visit
with Mr and Mrs Dennis F.
Gore of Westminister, Mary-
land They flew out and then
reported they drove over 900
miles just sightseeing while
visiting with their friends

They took a tour of Washing-
ton. D C . Baltimore and
Baltimore Harbor, Chesapeake
Hay Bridge and then made a
tour of the skyline drive in
Virginia and Wost Virginia
They also visited the Gettys-
burg Battlefield, and the
Amish Village Iq Lancaster.
Pa.
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